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Glorious 4th caps bi.centennial 

Two-year-old Matt Marsden 
looked and was looked at 

-
by Jean Saile 

of The Clarkston News 
We sat on our ti'ont porch 

Monday evening. sated with the 
events of the big Fourth. watching 
beach stragglers wend their way 
home from Deer Lake. 

Beyond them the"" sun was 
setting over Deer Lake hill." and 
the scene was pastoral perfection. 
Youngsters pedaled their bicycles 
slowly'>home along Main Street. 
and on the street itself carloads of 
vIsItIng relatives and friends 
began the return trek home. 

This was what it had all been 

celebration. Our own observance 
of the bicentennial-our cere
mony and our church bells 
ringing in concert with other bells 
across the nation-our young 
people entering into the spirit of 
patriotism-it was a moving 
thing. 

The sharing of a giant birthday 
cake. courtesy of the Jaycettes 
who baked it. and the relaxed 
pleasure of picnicking along the 
banks of the Clinton as it flows 
through our vest pocket park 
extended our good feelings. 

Among the 400 or so 
pick nickers were the descendants 
of Jacob Petty. one of the early 
pioneers to settle in the township. 
Old Jacob would have been proud 
to see his memory kept this year. 

Picnic benches and folding 
lawn chairs provided ideal seats 
till' concert listening and the 
Clarkston village band. as well as 
the folk singers and the high 
school color guard. did their bit. 

The parade Monday was an 
unqualitied success. some 7.500 
people turning out to watch the 
event sponsored by the Indepen
dence T Q w n sh i p Firefighters 
Associa t ion. 

Leaning heavily towards histor
ical motifs. it featured such 
entries as mosi of Maranatha. 
Bapt ist Church members. their 
garh colonial. marching al(lIlg 
Main Street. 

about-this tremendous and The church group won a $25 
sometimes frantic build-up to a pri/c for hest non-float cntry. 
200th birthday celebration - - - a Float pri/es were awarded" the 
neighborly gct-rogether. a sharing Holly Fire Department. State 
of delight in each other. Rep. Claudc Trim (fcaturing the 

From the Midnight Madness signing of the Declaration of 
sale of Friday night. the people Indcpendcnce) and 51. Kiernan's 
indicated their willingness to Church of Utica (which featured a 
participate. Downtown merchants revolving statue of Christ. Justice 
said they had as many as 70 and Frecdom.) 
pellplc milling inside and outside Large numbers of the parade 
their stores during the height of \\"atcher.s wcnt on to Clarbton 
the sale. United Methodist Church where 

Shoplifting was kept to a an icc cream social featuring 
minimum; the key was friendli- homemade ice cream ran out and 
ness. Merchants served ~ soft had to order more. 
drinks and cookies and were The Deer Lake Bei!ch was full. 
delighted when ti<l~y had to s"end as sunhather~ took advantage of. 
out for more. ,t the perfect weather and sailOl's 

Though thc folk music festival competed in two days of races. 
got otT to a slow start Saturday. it Big \\inncr\ were Donald Slavin 
did come about after a downpour and Jim Roettger who went home 
abated. Crowds. frightened by the with the traveling trophy. having 
weather. failed to show but as captured tirst place in the 
credit to the musicians who took catamaran division with their 
part. they kept reappearing Shark. 
throughout the weekend to add Second and third plaees were 
fiavor to the various events. Wlln hy Tom Webber and Bob 

They were there again Sunday Patterson in Hobies. 
following the bicentennial cere- In the mono-hulr division. Vic 
mony at the village park. and they K ubani in an SL-16 took tirst. He 
were there in the par.ade Monday. was followed by Bob Heazlit in a 

Throats had a tendency to lump Rebel and Ed Falardeau in a 
and eyes to mist as the community Challenger. 
played out its role in the On the board boats, Jim 

Falardeau was first with a 
Suntish. Caroline Parfitt second 
in a Minitish. and Dale Lage third 
in a Force 5. 

For others the weekend was atop a hill to watch neighboring 
marked by family reunions. tireworks displays. 
pickUp games of baseball in the It was a grand and glorious 
backyard. cook-outs. and sitting Fourth! 

The Clarkston High School color guard performed 
flag-raising ceremonies at the village park Sunday. 



/ Bicentennial find 
'Fourteen~year-old BarrY pqrke,r is keeping up with the 
bicentennial spirit of finding our heritage. Barry. of 24 S. 
Holcomb, was' picking up rocks by the Mill Pond recently 
when hefound,an 1877 quarter. According to the coin books, 
Barry said, the quarter is worth $1.50. 
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A recent animal cruelty case in a result, the building department 
Springfield. Township has has required residents to appear 
prompted officials there to seek before the Zoning Board of 
an amendment to the township Appeals before issuing a bl,lilding 
zoning ordinance. permit, , 

The amendment would tighten "The' delay' is sometimes as 
up requirements ,for keeping much as two ID'Onths," according 
animals, 'hop¢ully eliminating 1:? Don. Rogers, township super-
some of the co&ditions that led to vIsor. ' 
the May conviction. of former The new amendment would 
Shaffer R~ad resident, Robert speed up ..the permit process. . 

, Subscription price $7.00 
per year, In advance 

• Phone: 625-3370 
, Entered ilssecond class matter, September 

4, 1931 at the Post Office at Clarkston, 
. Michigan 48016,. 

RUBBER STAMPS ,made for 
every business. Personal or 
professional; Clarkston News. 5 S. 
Main' Street. 

Silvers, for animal cruelty. ....----------------------"'" 
Poor', housing and grazing '"",< C' h"· . ~' , 

conditions on Silvers' property , , , ' ' rJls' tlneS,.' 
were blamed in part for the lack II 
of food and care given to his 
animals. 

The amendment would insure 
that acreage where large live
stock; horses, cows, sheep, goats, 
etc.. are allowed have enough 
usable space, free of water, 
swamps or other man-made or 
natural impediments tq ~nsure 
adequate care of the animals. 

Four'acres of buildable land 
would be necessary for the care of 
one animal. There would have to 
be two acres for each extra animal 
to be housed on the property.. 

A public hearing to discuss the 
proposed amendment will be held 
by the Springfield, Township 
Planning Commission on July 22 ' 

Delicatessen - - ~- ----..:--" 

5793 "M-15-' 
Clarkston Shopping C~nter ' 
Corner of Dixie and M-15 ' 

, ,625-5322 
:30 a.m. -9 p.m. Mon.-Sat. ' 

Sun. ,& _Holid.ays 9 a.m. ~ 6 p_~m~ . 

Kowalski Waltman's 

Pizza Loaf Coffee Cake 
$1°9 ' 

% lb. 
Fruit Filled, 9S'¢' 

. ' each 

McDonald's Cream Filled' 
2% Milk Donuts· ' 

at 8 p.m. 
At the ,same meeting a 2· % gallons 99¢ $159 

dozen· ' proposed amendment changing 
,the distance allowed between an 

---------:-----:..-------------, 'acd!ss~rybuilding and the side 

BUY ONE DRESS AT REGULAR and rear lot lines in 'platted 

Waltman's 
Italian or French Register Here fora 

Free Birthday Cake. 
PRICE • GET ~,_r:C_O"D .ONE· subdivisions from three feet to 10 

~-·,,-·--n--- feet, will' be discussed., 
FREE An earlier amendment was to' 

.---...,...----------, m'ake that chan~e but did not. As 

SPECIAL 
SUMMER 

.~ 

SALE 
,20%' 
30% 

Bread 
2 loaves for $1 05 Drawing every week . 

, ~S 
. ~ ll\l\\'\\()~ 

'and 
50% off 

. .t\\S. ,,!l0.· 
. 't\\t. ~l\: 't\\t.\\!.. . 

on all summer 
sportswea,~r ~. 

O'RESSE 
• TOPS "'" I. PANTS 

~: • SHORTS 
I OUR COLLECTION-ALL 

" " ( , ' Famous Makers 
SIZES6· 18 

YOUR BANKAMERICARD 
AND MASTER CHARGE 

WELCOME HERE 

',: ,", , ',rll~' 5926 SOUTH MAIN 
,", " , CLARKStON 

.625-5420 

COUNTRY SET CLOTHES FOR L:ADIES 

• EXPERT ENGINEERING 
• EXPERIENCE, HARD TO BEAT AT ANY PRICEl 

i*- ~.,,::. 

~ ~~ 

, • i 
,:: ':.~ ~ 
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.' By Hilda Bruce ,about the future. After . aU, ~eAs for the 'future, Oaelexpe¢ts 

, ,',,' , of1:he CI~rkstoll News. ' don't have tb,ereal freedoms that a middle class revolt before 1980. " 
Although optimism about. the 0111" forefathers tried to. provide The revolt against the inflationary 

',~ future, j)f, our country prevailed for. And yet (our country) is better trend will have ,to come before the 
'among Clarkston residents polled than any others.'" spiral eti~s, he ~aid. , 
recently,' there was a shadow of When we talked to Lee Bonnet, "The youth of the 1960s will be 
pessimlsm. and a disgust ,with ,American history teacher at in power in the '80s and I expect a 
commerCialism surrounding our Clarkston High School,' he was political,power struggle then. The 

. bicentennial celebration. visiting with, sotpe long' time object,ives, of the tpiddle class and 
DQuRoSsof'Vnla Crest in Clarkston residents. the youth will be identical then 

Chtrkston said he felt there would Arnold Mann, who came to but will be disguised. by rhetoric;" 
continue. to be progress but he town in 1920, Herbert Baynes who All in' all, Dae1 thinks t1:te 
~hinks i~ will be at the expense ,of came four years later and Henry country will become stronger -'
thepoor." ., , ,_ C.bislwlm wh9_.arriye.din19M Iet 1mt not lIntn the year 2000. Then 

He,:doesn't like the social strata ,Bonner do the talking but agree,d he feels the-' United Stites-will 
in our country, feeling that the with him wholeheartedly. ,become a world leader, in ways 
oric1iare geWng richer and the Of the nation's birthday. that may not be c?mprehensible 
poor poorer; Bonner said, "I 'celebrate it every to. us n?w: ~e thm~sthat our, 

"Profits should be used to help year - ·that's my business. But I leadership 'Yill straighten out 
people who need help, not for feel it's the Constitution that we confused leaders of the world;· 
those who already have. should honor. That's what means With an optimistic nod of the 

"Workers' wages depend on something." , , . head, Dae1 concluded,' "The 
corporate profits but also on the The Constitution was ratified in current trend of apathy will 

, ,whims of business. l'lixon's ideas 1788. '" 'change. ' 
, Qfa-six'percent profit margin was "Bonner feels that the buildupto ,"I will save a. copy of 'Heritage' 
good. the celebration has helped a lot for my grandchildren to read. The 

"We can still voice our opinions and that the United States is rest is window,dressing," he said 
but it doesn't do any' good.'! better off than in the 1960's when of the celebration.' . 

Ross said he does feel the "dissension ran. rampant." A young 23-year-old, man who 
'celebration'is good but he wishes "If we continue in, the direction asked not to be identified said he 
more p~ople could participate in we're headed in, I think the future felt the celebration was a waste of 
it. ' 'looks very bright." It will be time. He said that if it had started 

Thomas Allard of Drayton whatever we make'it.:' July 1 instead of a year ago his 
Plains feels that a lot of people· "I think I'll look back on (the enthusiasm would not have died. 

,have gone too far with the bicentennial) as the re-establish- "Right now people are, seem-
celebration· and that it is too ment of American ideals." ingly more patriotic but what will 

, commercial. . Julius Dael, owner of Country happen after July 4?" he queried. 
, "But" (the commercialism) did Value hardware, isn't moved by He also expressed the opinion 
get patriotism into the people's the celebration, though he does' that the country is going down the 
minds',"he said. He feels that the feel it's significant. drain because people don't trust 
community celebrations help "It's history. That 200 years their elected officials. And he 

•. bring people together. means a lot to the world. Only doesn't expect things to change in Jac(}b Petty descendant Virginia Jenks enjoyed strawberries 
-.- As for the present, Allard Switzerland has had democracy the future. during Sunday's picnic. ' 

maintained that people are longer than we have. And our. Lucky Fletcher, the man-about
farther away from patriotism than judicial system and two-party town who lives on Jerome Street, 
they used to be'.. . political system can't be. dupli- likes all the fuss. 

"But the kids are getting it cated." "When you've been around as .. 
driven into them in school and it He continued that although ourlbng as I have. and have seen as 
will last in their minds and stick process may take years to many fireworks-the fuse is 
with them." , accomplish anything, "at least we getting shorter and shorter," he 

He explained that his son has a don't have a despot doing tnings said with a grin. 
J:ed-and-white-striped bedroom. over night without considering Will the country go to the dogs? 
with 13 stars painted on a blue anyone but himself." "No," Lucky said. "The' dogs will 

• ceiling. "People don't have sincere go to the country." 
Rosemary Lewis of East Lawn appreciation of what they llave Turning serious, he continued, 

in Clarkston doesn't like the because it comes too easily," Dael "The . action isn't getting any 
commercial aspect of our birthday said of patriotism. worse, the media is just function
celebration, either. A sales representative. in the ing better. We're undergoing a 

"I like our local activities, store, Stephen Balog, agreed with revolution in government rule 
though. But we're special-:-small Dael, saying. that it is only when t}ow. Eventually the country will 
enough to do these kinds of threatened with the loss of be 90 percent Socialist, eight 
things," she said. sometbing that people realize percent Communist and two 

"l'm unsure, what they have. percent Free Enterprise." 



. The length of time a wille is aged has no precise. rules,. and 
. , really varies quite a 19t according to the' type of wine you 

'. choose. The keeping properti~s of wine also vary aGcording to 
·.itsacidity and alcohol content. Generally, the richer a wine is 

in . body 'and' in . alcohol, the more it will benefit from aging, 
." though this does not normally hold·good for more than)O-12 
·.yeats. BJItthis is a very general.rule, for the aging 'quality of a 

wine depends on many factors which. may vary even among . 
. . . wines of similar quality. Capable of reaching extreme 01d age 

are the great clarets from Med()c, Graves, St. Emi1i()n 'and 
Pomerol.· ' 

. If at any tim~ you 'have a question about wine, its :uses or how 
to serve it,. don't hesitate to ask 'the staffa! UNCLE BOB'S 
GENERAL STORE,· 23is Joslyn Rd., Antique, Village, 
391-3033. We carry afull selection of domestic and, imported 
wines in various size containers. Our inventory and our unique 
surroupdings are well known to many in' this area. Bring the 
childre6 with you and treat them to a pony ride any S{l.t: or 

. . Sun.; weather f)f}r.mitting. Open: 7 days a week 10-6. 
~. '""'" " 

wrNE WISDOM: 

No pay, no stay 

in 'buri'eJigrounds 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
PRINT SHOP 

Business stationery and envelopes.Postals, invitations, flyers and 
lots more ... personals too with monogs!' .# 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •• :: . See these new .... 
••••• • •••• . •••• STANLEY TOOLS •••• •• •• ••• •• •• at •• ••• • •• 

H aOUNTRiVALVE ".~~ 
:: HOME CENTER & HARDWARE' :: 

. :: Authorized : :" 
•• •• •• • •• ••• • • 

I ~:. . Preview Deal~r :: .. . ...... . .. 
Persons buried in an Indepen- •• : •.••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••• ~ •• 

denc,e Township cemet~ry could :: ...................................... :: 
have their remains dug. up, •• Sa" ". •• 
carried. away, and buried' else- :: .. [\V5:: . 
where if their lot is not paid for. . . . •• 

re~~fns pr;:;siO:on~ay::~i~. ii that do more g 
inclQded in thel township's ceme- . . . th" . ., . 
tery lot purchase. agreem. ent, :: "an :: ... . ~ .. 
which was passed by the bQard •• . •• 
Tuesday. .•• • t .. 

Despite opposition to the ; =.' JU' 5 . 'sa~~~ : .. =. 
provision by boar,!1 members Fred .. lWW 

To age a wine, it must be kept in a deep, cool cellar, at a Ritter and Jerry Powell, the :: :: 
~.c~mstant. temperature. measure passed." •• •• 

• •••• 
~.................................... :: :: ",." . '. .'- .. .. 
'. .... .. SERVING.ALL-·OF I. :: :: 

.: .•... ' ~ ..•. '. IA.· - .. ;" ...' ,OA .. KLA ...•. ND.;C .... QUNTYFOR. •• :::: · wI_. .. R" '. . ... " . , . '. . ..:: cross-filed saws :: 

5·,·~.O, ,J>,lllFWAYS ,,:'i!::;:~1~~~::~tro,. !f 
.:.~M •• oPAR.KIN'G; lO'S! ":: '1::t~~edb~;tj~r:'" ':: l DCtJlI".' , ~ENCAL~~O:v~:~D:STlMATESi :0 handle.20"~10P:::;~~:::::d) 
:.: . < . ~ "d_,.D~··"AND .. ~~~rvlEM~¥R'~:f-O~~~~Ol)'W,O~K~' 
'. , "''Y11\O~ ( '",Gall:"". : '. cO~~~~~~~,','39_~033_ 
.: '. . . . ,. .... . . ..".' .,':~:".,.".·.Ind~peridem:e'~wp,.<>.>: 

" .••••• :.: .• : ..•• : ••.... :.................. . 

: ..••. ,. •. ". '." > ~. -:. ':"\ .: ",. ..... '., .. ..:.;...... .... • ..••. ' ••.••. ' .::.' 



• DURING OUR STOREWID.E SUMMERSALEWE OFFEFf 
. . . TO YOU A SAVINGS OF; ., 

. . . . 
, . 

1 ':O%T,02EJ%·OFF 
. ONS,PECIAl ()RD.ER FURNJTUR:E.,. 

" 

.·'Founders Sofa and Matching loyeseat 
with polished chrome tiase, upholstered in a durable textured 
stripe of gold, off-white, toast and black. . 

. 2 pieces. 
IReg. $1255 

... Floor Sample Sale. $699 

• Founders polished chrome frqme chair in toast velvet. 
Heg. $414 . . .. ' 

, Floor Sarr'ple $299 
, -' 



.... ' ,:' '!he CIQ})ii(~6:(Mich}News'< 
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It's ... SJH1·vp . to . int~grity 'y>Jean'Saile 
Don't tell me I>piritual things Kennedy."- . 

about -the' pleasing sound of. I found the latter ,illu~ina-
.... ~ ..• ~ .. ~ .. senatqrs .Frid'ay voted me~til1gs . would.· have to: be . making' processes .' of the rain .on canvas .. '. . !Ing, becau.se 'I-have al~a!s 

a proposed ope~ meeting ope~ to the public if a quorum various governmental bodies.' Not wh~n I'm 'still airing the ?eentornwlththe responslbtl
is present of any state or local. . It can only back up that mildew mit of sleeping~ba~s Ityof what happen~ to news 

" .. rn;ayve~y\Vell;b~·le.~isJative or governing body, intentby giving individuals the and. heavy jac~ets. Not when thatc?m~s_to x~u.as~ friend 
+npa~;se!d'.~dth thene:x;tsessioninetc. ." '.' .' .. ' do.ut to de~apden:trante into J'v~ just cpp1e l,nl:ck from·a versus that whlcli comes to you 

'" '. . Excepti()ns to the law • are· aIr such meetings •. '. . .' week. uP., north, . distinguish<?d as a. reporter. 
it seems govern- madefordeliberation <inland . The biggest loophole in the' only fot the fact that it rained . Brad 1 e e apparently had 

l[iJu~ntaTJjodlies will still have to purchases, personnel probl~ms law is that it will have ·to be most ofevery.~.daybut one. ~ome qualms.ofthesal1!e so~, 
. ," ". .... integrity to and union negotiati'ons. . . self-enforcing. . Don:t tell me about back to and I read hIS book prImarIly 

. ..;"~()p1pliaflcewith the Tohe law's intent is to make . The governmental unit can nature!. . to see. how he handled !hem. 
t::Hllu:;u';of the law. '.' . avaIlable to, the people the hold any number of private' That's what we've. got a Som.etImes he used t.he IOfor-

law says deliberative reasons behind the deCision- meetings if no one found' out. patio for-where we can sit ou:! ~atl?n,and.~ometlmes he 
. every evening and listen to the dldn t, and It began to 

, . .. . 

Lasfweek I foolishly resumed my: 
. . in that stupid 

. golf. While hacking 
.~Hthr()lugll(tlle, underbrush, I thought 

Ma~sachusetts man who 
.blltie:d be.rieath the 18th green 

his;.favOldte. golf course. I guess he 

Granted, a felonycoflviction birds sing and. watch the :seem-though Bradlee never 
for an infraction of the law flowers bloom and still remain stated it-that he came to 
would prohibit,'· most from within vaulting distance of an believe that Kennedy was quite 
blatant abuse of it. . indoqr fireplace (or even a capable of looking out for his 

But according to the· bill's furnace if need be.) . own public relations. 
If we'd been ·.smart we could. Besides reading, we fished, senate sponsors,' information 

sessions which are not used have hauled the trailer onto the went to a "mystery spot", 
t e c h n i call y to "deliber~ grass in the patio yard, and shopped, ate luscious Dairy 
ate toward <t.decision" are still ferried the kids down the hill to Queen . concoctions at least 
allowed. Deer.Lake for swimming. Side once a day,' an~ had one 

Local governmental .units tripscotild have been made to glorious . day of sunshine in 
. are already planning a contin- Batt1~ Alley in Holly or the which we canoed down the 
. uance of such informative Detroit Art Museum. AuSable. 
sessions, which Can be kept .Of course, it never would The rest of the time we 
closed at will. have worked. The kids. would talked-and I· . guess that's 

never have let us pull the mainly what camping is all 
It is up' . to individual phones out 01' unplug the about. 

members of the boards and television, and the afternoon It's getting 'reacquainted' 
commissions, . ek, to make naps (because what else are with YO,ur children--'--"and in this 

'. sure no "consensus of opinion" you going to do after you've case,oneof your .childrert's 
makes its way out of such read everything in, s,ight?) !riends. It's talking about ideas 
sessions. would have been' impossible. mstead of chores, and dreams 

For if it does, the law is We did get our r~ading instead of scoldings . 
. '. ., circumvented, the people are done-Jim sele~ting. travel . It's watching them grow up, . 
'. circumvented and uItimately, fClld e'rs , the kids "Cracked" I nd getting away from all the 

"government by the people" is magazines, and iDe Ben everyday distractions seenis to. 
sacrificed. Bradlee's "Conversations with be the best way to do it. 

Green has tricky r~11 

lousy drive won't kill me, it will just breaks outthere today, while he was him up, one a priest and the other. a 
leave me maimed and limping. It is lucky, and if a couple of putts had CPA. 
the lousiest shot he ever saw and 15 dropped for me it would have been a But back to the Massachusetts 
more just like it might get me on the different story, feIla,andJ'm sure to man. His name'was Edward. Faber 
green, which is that pretty patch of get my money back, next week. and, as'l'equested 'in'his . will,' his 
gr~ss with the hole-in it, incal>e I've ashes are buried· beneath the 18th 
never been there before. . .I:l;1rvey knQws if a long putt had .' green at Stow Acres 'Country Club. 
Another smart thing Harvey often . dropped for. me I would have got Cre'ma~n was necessary to prevent 

'.'_'~'. ,._·'a-fooUsli way to waste says is: '''You had the. distance." seven on the hole, instead of eight. lumps 10 the green . 
. ball arid then look for it . This means I. walloped the ball He .knows I have been playing the Owners of' the club were so 

it again. I don't know 250 yards. The trouble is I' hit it stuJ>id game for .25 years and I still enthusiastic abQut the idea' that they 
Tennis is' really my ga~e north and the green is. south. .address the ball as if I'm afraid it .erected a plaque to mark the grave. 

. get . a court. . The reverse of thi~!nanity comeS will . attack, lJ}y right· foot. ·:rhe . Po~sjbilities do. appearpromis-
. ',golfers never. talk to wo' nh~.lnl'nHe·.· ... a.,.,rv .• '. ~y S'a.·.YS. '",.:uY.".o, .. u.· .. hi. fit rig.h.t.' . TheOnlyiime Harvey's langUagegr 1.ng

e 
.. -
e
, nWIl, ' .. aYnndotpae·.··r.ghraavpes'osrotwm .•. eO abtyevthery, e 

.They show. a ,·little . gets precis~ is-when he asks far my . 
'. ....play; ~on.tv. . I Thisltteansl pounded that ball, ,scoteQn a.hole. .' ". traps-~nd 'rough? 

:with',a bunch of stra~ght. a;t ,:thehble,"wlilchjs ,3sQ--':tet's'see,"tsay,atldthen 1get~ . A, gqy ,\Vollidn'tmindatlending a 
·gUYS"~1iokeep yard.s. a,wa}(:Btlt;th.~::'»allf~11 .. 340'"far~way loolt: iii mYey,esandmbve fu~~ralifhe<;oul(J'chip up onto th~ 

insiIlc·eJ·ce. clinches that y~rd~ ,short/' ".;.:~::, ..........•..... ', ":my,' lip~slQw.Y . as ,m~·inind . ,bllryingsurface. 'Pfcourse, me 
. • ,f\pd"iny}tOnlach •.. '~' . ..,. ..,Atidafter\we':w~I~J9 yard~.~?~r' . :b~cktra:cks thr()t18fl two.fr.a,ps, the' . undertakenvo.uld have ,'0 add a few . 

'., '. ~lTs,apr:n,tY~"usilal.. -bap,Ha,J,'VeY:l9oksat .. tt'ad~lnnsly".righttollgh,thew()ods;opt~eleft; a setyi~es"':":sucb as ~addies ,' .. for 
!"-"-r--,-" 'smackdownthe center of .ai;1d~ays: /'Y()\!sur¢know<h0'Y' to . roclti?ile,tJ1efr~eway,·.andthatla.1ce·. '. pallbeat;eci"":"OlltJ'nt -stire·allsuch.· 

.. ;at .least'30leet '''1'hat st;;tyout.pf tr()~ble.': ......•••. <' "''': ..•..•....• :'.'.," "_. . .wff.~r;,two. fishe~en tbJ,'~a~en~,'to.. .Pto~l~tns . 'couldbe'solved . with' .. a 
hurt:you/' >sajs .I1arvey • Alld,~~ihe e~dofJhe gam.e~ a,slle .su;,.} t~lP~ •. ~ot)~fire.: ..... ', ~lOlmum pr ~eening~ ..... ..•... .," 

" . • '." '. • ... ,.;; < •• take~.l1ly~~n~y~.Ha~ey..always:'y p~got ,an 1.~ ,.;Ha~ey, sa~s~.: . Justso .tQng asslowrunel'alsitllQw, 
.. ·~hat>het~llY' .. 1n.eaJ1s ····is·'<thl1t·,:.~.~,.~~Rl!~ ·.that, I tsot.}t}o~ .. of toU&?~,.,i~<:\~~~p~oquce~:h\t0' ~ttnesse$·to back. , .... :fa$te~funer~~'to'play .. 'thrQ1Jgh. . " ,' . 

. ;-,_ :·:",:.·.'1.~,1: . .' :,0 ."'.-!'.~1!:~.1 .. ·~·'*.~1,~~:':;J.'.-.ft !'~~~"-'''_''''.1!)I.·".'J,,::'' . .'.'''''''_-i" .•. ':'. ,.:' ,"j ~. 1, ,'.-',"', .'," ,_. ,.,' "', ;. , { ' .. , ' ., .' ", ',..,.: ""'. "_~ 

" 



- - Yest~da:y isawachild at play 
'Its in:nocence and _purity was . 

, beautifur 
And L watched 

Sincer~ly, 
Paul Tungate -
Ba~eball Coach 

Girl,scouts'appreci.ate help 
On behalf oftheClarkston area tunities both nfltion;tl and 

Mylittle brot,hersand sisters are Girl Scoutsan~ t?yself, I wish to international - and ~ course, 
no lonerlittle - express appreciation to themany ,Camp Sherwood. . 

Theyhav~gi-()wn up community organizationdortheir, A note ofthanks and reco~n1-
And _ i watched - supp~rt, during t?e past y~ar; t~on to all the l~ad~r~. for. takI!1g 

, especlaIly American Legion tt~e, from their busy hves to 
Campbell Richmond -post 63, -'provide interesting and innovative 
Legion Auxiliary Unit 63, and the programs for the girls. , 
Rotary-Anns. . Special congratulations to Ar-. 

Thanks also to the citizens of nelia Birkett, recently elected 
our community fot the genero~schaitman 'of' Clarkston Girl
participation during the council-, SCl-lUtS. I wish for her ~he 
wide product, sales of cookies, continued support, cooperatlOn, 
nuts and calendars. The money and satisfaction that I have 
from 'these sal~s result _ in enjoyed for the pasf six years. 
individual - troop profit, and TQank you 'all. 
improved, service to troops, such ' Penee Easto~ -
as scholarships, W~der Oppor- Clarkston GIrl Scouts Ivan Rouse visited with a small.trlend during Sknday's picnic.:-

No grandchild. for Dad 
'"\ by Mary Warner _ 

,- - .- -" ,. - recent weekend spent taking care trips to the bathroom. Or lack of and folded. Diapers have to be tion and the sure k~owledge that. 
Papa McDon~ugh, my middle- .of -them made. me think tWice trips to the bathroom, in which changed. The trash, emptied that the whole thing will start all"'over: ' 

aged swinging bachelor. father, ,about applying for. ,disaster. case -they're taken· up' with morning, requires at least three again in the a.m. 
keeps asking me to .give him a insurance. locating additional underwear. more emptyings. , What greater argument c.ould I' 
grandchild. I am the only child of Little boys, you see, have no Luncht'ime means negotiating Children thit have wandered have, I told dad, than actual 
his that is currently married, thus qp.alms,about turning a home into wh~ will get the last hotdog. into the n'eighbor's yard have to battlefield experience? , 
I am the only eligible donor.' , a tiny Titanic. - Post lunchtime -means negoti: be collected, the cat has to be fed, "I don't want three,'; was all he 

, Diapers, Itold.him last week, _ . Where there's no cereal ating the vacuum cleaner around the chewing gum pried off the replied~ "I only waQ.t one." 
are too expensive. Baby toy~, I crumbs, there's spilt milk. Where the table. carpet, the windows cleared -of '''I tell you what, Dad. I'll have 
said this week, are, too dangerous. there's no spilt milk, there's Mid-afternoon means a trip to hand-prints, the pop hidden in' one if you promise to babysit for 

Hospitals, I pointed .out yester- sruffings from a dismembered the store to restock the pantry the basement, the beds made, the an entire' weekend." , 
day, don't give'you amoney.-back chair. Where there's no stuffings, that was full only that morning. broken shoestrings tied back Well. old dad wouldn't have 
guarantee' that the baby you there's chewed up crayons. And Late afternoon means locating together, the broken door spring any _part of that arrangement 
brought home was, the baby you ripped up coloring books. And more clothes, as the little ones mended. the floor mopped where 
actually birthed. _ _ _ . _ little plastic cowboys and Indians. have' gone _ throughtwQ pairs a muddy tricycle _ was driven._. After raising five ~imself -it 

-rOday, he falked about keepmg And: 'rusty dump trucks. - And already playing in the plasticpooI. across, and a b,icycle tire patched. 'seems he wants aU the fun parts 
t~;ebIQod Iinerollin~, an~ I tol~ _ baseball. mitt~. And ,so forth. And .,early;evenirigmeans - Evening brings baths, pajaml} but none ofthework a grandchild~\' 
hl~ • ;aboutmy sister-tn-law s 'Morlll~gsr ,-lft~ey renot con- suppertime, more vacuum,ing and hQnts and 3,000 reasons why would, entail. 
chddre?., _ ' . cerned' With tl:lrnmgonthe TV another chang~, of ~lothes. ' bedtiirie should be extended. . His arguments . , 

They re . three norm~l, httle . .test p~ttern at6a.m., are taken In between all these times the And by the grown~ups' bed- "You know," he sai~, "they're, 
boys;'l said.T;hafs tl!e t50uble. A:u.pin' fist fights" war games or clothes havetQ',b~washeciidried time;.there cqmes numb exhaus_deductible.". . 

,Flights of fancy 

th-e,foLlrth 



Midget....;,Ai1:1er).can '--
K'pfC,(WiJliams),' . 

I., . Armlltrorig'Screw Products 
o (Fisk) ",. . 

50: 
3 1 
2 2 

2 3' 
1 ;l 

TheClpttle.sTree (M~rtin) 
Cross·GclunfrY,Auto·(Stetz) 
Mini ~all.ers (We~ver) 
A&.ATrencing ($assie) 
Met Club (Collier) .' .•. : 
Hallmark ReC\ltors (Lowery) 

Midget:'-N'ational· 
Statewide Construction 

o 6 

W. L 
. ' 4' .1 

. 4 1 
.3 2 
32 
2 S 
2 3 
1 4 
1 . 4 

W L 

3 
(Lamphere) 6· 0 

... B&BSewer(Long) 5 1 
. Pine Knob'Rangers (Schnabel) 4 2 

VI L Huttenlocher Ins. (Johnston) 3 3 
5 0 Haupt PQrltiac (Bentley) 3 3 
5 0 BriarwQode Builders: 
4 1 (Beckman) 
3 2 .Precision Pipe. (Verch) 
2 2 Stutz Bearcats (Stutz) 

2 2 Pony 
. 2 3" Howe's Lanes (Davidson) 

1 . 3 . Sav-On Drywall (Taylor) 
1 4 Sentry Machines (Birtsas) 
0, 4 Clyde's Frame&, Wheel 

(pierce) 
o 4. Metylub (Collier) 

, 'rally-Ho (Brown) 

2 4.. 
1 5 
o 6 

W L 
3 0 
2 O· 
2 0 

1 2' 
1 3' 
o .4 

W L 
4 1 

'4 1 
4 1 

Mini-Miss":"'Clarkston' ~ W L 
A~k West Lanes. (Stiff) _ . 5 0 

. Oakland County Sheriff's Dept. 
(Tessier) '" .. 5 O' 

3 2 .. ' Oakland Press. (Wheaton) 4 1 
3 2 Beardsley (-BeardsleY) . 2 '3 
1 4 . Darrel's. Littl.eLibb·ers 
1 4' . (Williams) 

. Hurren (Hurren) 

. ,\>" 

Mint-Miss-Sashabaw ./ 
. AmeriGanLegion (Gettig) 
Blair (Blair) 
Sportcraft(Graham) 
Haupt Pooti<'ip (Smallwood) 
GranO'ies Custaro(Eckart) . 
CarpenterRea:!ty (LaWlesS) 

CommercII .Drive-In Theater 
(Meyers) . 

Mighty-Miss-National 
Grimald.i Bl,lick (Johnson) 

. Schllter (SchUter) . 
Foote (Foote) 
Rathsb.urg (Rathsburg) 

. Boyer (Boyer) 
Chartier (Chartier) . 

Mighty.Miss--American 
Dixie Bait·Shop (McLintock) 
Coach's Corner (Anderson) 
GoTffiIigg.e,rs (Adams) 
Pine Knob Pharmacy (Funck) 
Village Clinic (Holey) 
Rademacher (Manley) 
Jones (Jones) 

Maxi-Miss 
Beardslee (Miller) 
ChrysLer~Hahn Plymouth 

(Conway) 
Ambassador Building 

(Weichel) . 

Women;s Softball 
Peilsi 'People (Kyros) 
Duane Hur.sfall. Real Estate 

'(Weber) 
Craig (Craig) 

W·L . 
40 
31" 
3 2 
2 2 
23 
1 3 

o 4 

W L 
6 0 
5 1 
3 3 
24 
1 5 
1 .5 

W L 
50. 
3 1 
3 t 
22· 

·1 3 
1 4 
o 4 

W 
.3 

2 1 

o 3 

·W L 
2 0 

1 1 
O. 2 

. 0 5 Mini-Starl? (Schneider.. . 
Olney (Olney). . 

2 3 
1 4 
1 4 
o 5 Thanks to.all these·businesseswlto support 

THE .SPORTS PAGE every week 
- ." ... 

'. "·N·DEPENDENCE· Q 

. AOTO,':pgRtS, I N'C. ' 
. 6670 Dbd:eH igllway 
. CiarkstC)n.~625.1212, 

·.,WQN:DER "DRUGS.: 
'57s9~:J5 CcLARt<STON' 
. . . ,:' . ,625·5Z71 

CHR1STIN.E'S . DELICATESSEN . 
5793 M-15, C~arkston 

'625·5322 

. 'HAHN 
CH'RYSlER~PlYMOUTH 

. ' .. 6673' Oi"ie:, .• " 62S~2635" .. . i 

. HUTlENlOCHERS 
KER·NS··NORVElL·····INC. 

. . .'.' .:.. ...... ..' ",,"':' ..... '., ., .. '.' . 
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. Summer sp()rtsbriefs . 
¥' ." 

_ bon V!lchon' of Ric~ardson's 6:53. Jerry Baker was fifth in, the 
, . Dalry on M-~5 wdl be on two-mile run .. The boy-girl 880- . 

, , for Dollars at 7 ~.m. next. relay. team consisting . of pavid 
Tuesday on Channel 4. Vachon, Brown Theresa Locher Pete ' 
who carries a 176 average, was' Ludwi~andDawri Rei~ ran 
picked as a contestant. in . a 1:55.3.' ., ' . , 
postcard draw. _ , . Girls will travel. Saturday ~o' 

. *** Davison and the boys to Detroit ' 
, .' ' _ A nice triple play in the Widget Central for the. State AAU' 

lake 'made slow'sailirig NatiQnalLeague ,is - rep<>,rted by championships .. 
the Deet Lake regatta -last the !ndependence Townshlp Rec- ***. .-

. . ~eation Department., Excel Con:- The. Ben ' Powell - Truckers 
strq.ction . Company's _Dale Hesse .versus the Credit' Union' softball . 

't'ielded.a line drive for one out and gamesiated for Thursday will be 
__ ~ ___ '"""!' ___ ..... threw .. to Rich!J.rd Mullane " at playe<;iat .5 p.I!l.Sunday. ,B~th . 

second for two, then to Pat clubs have lost only orie game; . 
. Ransch at first for three. .' JimCQq~iatblasted three home 

Kirk Charboneau. of the ·same runs to lead his t~am':past Blue 
team is c_redited with a grand slam Max by a: 16"6 score last Tuesday. 
,home run ,June 22~.., Winners of the· remail!ing' 

Jack' . Sprung :of . Statewide gaines were Clarkston'.' Real 
,ConstructtOIi in Midget National Estate, Jo Angela's Pizza a,no 

. t League play pitcheg his .. sec_ond Powells; .' . 
was a year, no-hitter and' smacked his ninth *** 

S e ball . Wh.Y? Although home run of the season; . The Independence Recreation 
lea'gues had' ·been : *** . Department tells us the Men's 18 

,,,,,u.uu.,,u for more' than five All . age groups participated in' and Over Basketball Stuff League 
.1875 was a' year for Inde~end~nce Recreation track is alive and well. ' . 

__ L.l_~ __ . in baseball. Public team s seeond meet. of. the year .We previously printed that it 
fell off drastically as last week at G~tden Clty. ~. . was cancelled, but it has 

result of the coriflicting .. George BeUalres too~ thlrd 10 apparently been resurrected. 

bJ
' .' ,th' the 880-yard run wlth 2:05. 'Th I' . t' S t d 

gam mg on '. e Ten:year-old Ty Pattoil was e· eague mee s a ur ays 
llLLlJllI''-: of' games and reports beginning' 'at 10:30 ,a.m, in . '", . second in the, fitness mile with 
. corruption anddishoilesty Clintonwood Park. 

the players. '"The" old 
rgallizaLtio:n. the National 

hadcoUapsed, but 
managed to live..In 

,A NATURAL CUT 
a new association was 

. It was what we know. 
as the National League. . for 
in th~s area>kno~ us at 

~.M."_'-' S CORN:ER, 31 S. 
625-8457 for our friend

'natural 
good 

"Qo.ksl 
and Ju.lf,.line :'of 

.' Tennis," baseball, 
. badminton ~nd .other 
equipment handled. We 
re':string all kinds of 

in~l~ding; tennis, 
adminto,n. 

or 

,smnlller 
<S~fe'dil GdiitlycatWjJitewmls, ' 
eet yhur liar rlltldy' fur sarersil~lmilr travel . .' 

.. ' witli nnw 'Powlir Sinlak' poJyestnr GMd -. 
whi\uwaJls, This is the time to saileon 

' .. ~ GoudYlmp's 11llst-seJling hi,is-ply !ir~, 

Sale' 
, SALE. ' . 

PRICE 

A18,13 $23.00 $1.75 
.. _.----

B78-13 $25.0Q $1.82 
,,_.-- .- --- .. " .- --

, F78·14 $31.25 

. G78-15 $34.70 $2.58 
.. -~ ~- --

H78-15 $35.90 $2.80 

, L78·15 $39.90 $3.08 

. ,Tire Shortage? 
, . GO,Qdyear Keeps 

You Rolling! 

Dul' III ;. ·\~'ur}.:··.siIlI1P;IJ.tI: ;~I lirl! rlU:lllril;~.' some .sli'.c~ may -
Iw ill shurl !>lIpply. MII!>I (;undYlmr lnc;Hlnns. however, 
slilllw\" •• tin's III fil.~'llIIr nl'I',L-;.lr Yflllrd,!~hlrur,"lnrr. does 
11111 ha\· .. )'lIur SI1.I', Ihl~y will prll\'ide ynu. with il Rain 
(:hl,d. 'lssJlrill~.lu·l\lri' dl'li\'I!ry ill .lht! mlvc'rlisotl price. 

Lube. and'.' Oil" C~ange' 
• Complete chassis' lubrication & 

I;Jp to 5 qts. of major oil change. Helps eo!?ure long 
brand, ,0/30 grade oil. wearing P\l-rts &'smooth, ql:f1et ·.$4'88 .. 
10/40 grada$1.50·extra:· performance-,. Please phone for 

appointment • Includes,.' light 
trucks 

Brakes 
Your Choice 

2-Wheel Front Disc:. Install-new 
front disc brake pads. Repack 
and inspect front wheel bearings 
• Inspect hydraul'icsystem and 
rotors (does not include rear 
-wheels) , 

OR 

4~Wheel Drum-Type I n:sta II , new 
brake linings all four wheels • 
:Repack .front wheel bearings 

'_ Inspect brake hydraulic system 
add fluid. 

Engine 

Tune-Up' 

$3295 
8 cyl., 

,$2 for aIr cond: 
• With electronic eq,uipment our 
professionals f.irie-tune ,your. en
gine, installmgnew points, plugs 
and condenser __ Helps m'airitaln a 
smooth running engine for maxi-

. mum gas. mileage:. Includes· 
Datsun, Toyota, VW', & light 
trucks. 
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Hams 'simrjJat~ 'emergen'cy 
.' . 

Radio operators from Clark- . The day served 'as'a training geared to public service, Sanford, '. ,', , 
ston to Hawaii to the Panama exercise for some, to shoW how to said, such as providing communi~ J' " D B h' '& F 'S'· : 

'Canal zone .spent an entire day go llbout operating when a catiQn for large events like the 1m u ac . ,red unman' 
talking .to each other recently as natural disaster such . as an Jayce~s' Walkathons and the re- Aluminum accounts for almost as many units as fiberglass in 
part of a, simulated national earthquake or tornado occurs. cent Scoutaralrla. , ' boatbuilding, because of its popularity f<;>r small cartoppers. 
emergency exercise.' . Emergency'communications in OCARS has' also aided police in These and small runabouts are' turned out in great numbers 

About 2;000 contacts were tIme 9f nuclear, war were not searching for lost children, etc. and are very p'opular. Aluminum has great strength for 
made to most of the states of the really considered, according. to Sanford is hoping the group' 
union from Oakland County Jim. ' . can be part of an early tornado weight, both structually" and on impact, is' relatively 
alone, via portable ljnits of the The group used to be closely warning system being discussed corrosion-free. when handled correctly, and is therefore low' on 
Oakland County Amateur Radio affiliated with Oakland County for Oakland County. maintenance. It does not even have to be painted except for 
Society (OCARS). Civil Defense, but the two groups Such a system is already being , ~nti-fouling purl?oses. It can be forme~ into r~therco~plex 

About SO members of the have not had much contact lately. formed Wayne County, with curves and can be worked quickly and simply With the pt:oper 
sOCiety gathered in Ortonville' The. organization is .. . thethetham . equipment. . . - ~ 
June 26 for the exercise. ., " " , ' .. 

, ,For 24 'hours, portable anten~ 
nae, generators, and battery
operated' equipment were em. , 
ployed to seek out communication 
with other operators working, 
under the same independent 
power set-up. 

Accord ing to Clarkston resi
dent Jim Sanford, some gf the 
OCARS members contacted far-, 
away hams via orbiting satellite. 

~.~ 
p .... ~;; 
...... § 

(.) 

The 
French 
Cellar 
Dan~ing 
Friday & 

Saturday Nights I 

Featuring 

r MAftlAWl 
. ' . 

We at PADDLE TO POWER MARINE, 6507 Dixie Hwy. 
" next to Kinney Shoes, 625-0129 wotk with you to see that you 
purchase the right boat for your needs; For luxury, efficiency 
and economy purchase a Charger 747XL or 747. The hull has 
stabilizing strakes and, running pads for stabiJity and speed. 

'Standard equipment' includes: Two live weUs/Basspirator 
w/flbw thru, lockable rod box, swing away aluminum casting 
pedestal, locked storage, 4 deluxe seats, custom handrails and' 
forward control panel with trolling motor receptacle and tilt 

. switch. Hours: Daily and Sun. 9am-9pm.,.__, 

. Norm Olar of Crocus and Tim Pepper orClm ton vllleRoad kee1rthe 

emergency ham radio exercise going. " 

CB'ers organize 
An organizational meeting for 

area CB'ers interested in helping 
their communities and fellow 
citizens during emergencies will 
beat the Clarkston High School 
Little Theater, 6595 Middle Lake 
Road, Clarkston, at 7:30 p.m. July 
15.", 

Officers will, be elected and 
control committees selected. Con
trol bases will be designated for 
each quadrant in the north 
Oakland County area. 

The group started as the 
Clarkston Afea Clfers iri March 

and has expanded to include 
CB'ers from as far north as 
Goodrich ·and Grand . Blanc and 
as far south as Milford 'and 
Commerce Township, Rick Olsen, 
a Clarkston CB'er said. 

If the group can accomplish its 
objectives, it has the support of 
the Michigan State Police, tbe 
Oakland County Sheriffs Depart
ment, the Holly Volunteer Ambu
lance Service and the Indepen
dence Township Fire Depart
ment, Olsen sjlid. 

USED CAR SPECIALS 
'680LD5· '73 Chrysler 

4-dr. Florida car Nice car. 4-dr. 

$119500 

'73 PINTO '73 Ford Wagon 2·dr. Automatic 

$10,500 $109500
. 

No money down with good credit. 
Pay . taxes and transfer only. . 

.' . . .. 
AR"~NTS The c.QJlee pot]' HOLLV '\ 

~. SALE"INC. Is always 0":\ ,~_.f-::j::::::;; 

968. M·15 'ORTONVILLE 627-3730 OXFORD '. ,'.;' -",'._- -' .. ' .,,: . 

I 

HANDY HINT: 
To<;1ays top grade bottom paints do not require launching ..' 

within 24 hours. A week or even a mQnth later is o.k. ..' 

TABLECLOTH 300 ft. rolls, 40 inches wide. Clarkston News,S S.' 
Main Street. 

VALVOllNE' 
, , 

lOW-40 
MOTOR OIL 

4'9C* QT. 

I 
I '. 
I 
I .. 
I 
'1 
I 

,I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I. 
I 

. 'FASTEN IT' 
DOWN TIGHT 

I HOLD-ZIT 
I HOLDING STRAPS 
I 15 INCH 31 INCtt 

~ 44c* 69c* 
-.-- -- - ~ === =j= =- - - -- - --

. TURTLE I . 
WAX 1 SfI*"!f!!!!!.' 

LIQUID .1 
. 18,O~. 1 

1.49 I , ' I 
TURtlE WAX 

ZIP CAR 
,WASH' 
20-0%. 

99'* 

I 
I 
1 
1 
1 

'GUMOUT 
JE1\SPRAY 

~·1·24* 

,.. 

_ •.. __ :." ,.'NQENCE /lUTO· PARTS 
", ., ":' , 

6670 DIXIE HWY.CLARKSTON' 
• . ' [come~ 01, Dixie &' Maybee)', -. 

Mon .. Fri. 8·7. " ,',' ':., '". 
'Sun.· . .,iO.4 ' 625·1212 



, "\ "". .. .... ,. ',' -, : .,:.: . .., .\'.,' . ':' '-' ,'" . : 
~.wilL6ea·little less;th~n' the' I 

their .. own'r¢.quired lSiOO9sq~aref~;¢t.: . . .• ' 
Itl(llep.~1idtertl~e. .(!LeYi~lP1)er!;;.'t,ealtobi 'altld bpiltl,ers; >th~ 'smiller "l()ts. , were' . ".,.. ....... 111" 

. not " " rneqded ", fpi; . approval -; by ~·,2(l%: to ~~d~peii.de~~eToWns.hipPhlnn..lng,. ' 
.an'CoO,unissionJast:Tuesday.' . ",.. ".' 

.. ,,111.,..<1+ .. >'1 l;UUU' or!ostllec1:ive.'buy- .". ",', C;histering dow,ii.tQ ,a:minhnun.t 
er~'7i~ndlcltl:u~~¢b';'miero'bet's .. :".' . 'i12;000;sq~ate .feet )!lCis :::tdmisc 

de'v.el1opl'oetlt l>."'U'"lU ... · was:sib leuil~e);' the .. zoning' ot;d~n!lnce, 
, devel.ope~ chufchacco);'dirig'tQ {ownshipplannel' 

, Mattingly and the Lar(y Burkh~rt, if qpenspace is 
, which' also has preserved. _.' , 

U,l"llllIlt::I:~'.al[t::IlUll)lg First Church; " Tlle~ 9.5 ,acres . of op~n spllce 
"""U"l>~"""'~.', " ' figure!i'he~plailp.edwoulc1,pe .difficult to deve,lop" as" 

,(Jt)lec:tl'V'c~s ,the."~<:;~Jl~.~!~_'$~5:,~()~L",_ ... ,·will ;a:«:ract the th~ area is swamj?Y, 'NI~ttin~ly' 
estaPlli.s;h a A«;llghborhood. young peop\ethe chutch-rre-ed's-tosald-;-.--, ,: "."',' . ",.,.: .•. : ..•. 

fJl1l1.1lUJltlL~ and· •. att~acttiewsurvive., .,',' , ;Neighbor paul Wihnot~bJected 
, ..,' ' :.' " ' ".,,_ Tennis c()urts, ,balldiarnonds, a '. to the slllaUer , lots., at ,the'. 
, Ii', . . •. :,;'. ': d' . day nursery and :even a park 'are commission~eet.iiig. lIe feare4' 
tlon' apprQve .included in tQep~atls: " . "Iower.in~o~e homes and too 

" , .,', _ _ The 'church wdl lteon 15.7 much traffic." 
Bee .,: COil~tr\lction of' acres nearest the intersection Of 'But he was told at thi:; meetiJ,ig 

IV ......... " ..... h;lSsecur~d permis!!ion ,Clarkston" Road. and' 'M~15,' that the church's' plat. actually 
the Independence Township .l\.tatdnglY s,aid.' , reduced' the, number, of homes 

.. of " A:PPl'lals to An octagonal . mu;lti-purpose allowable in the acreage. -

• '50%'ciff 
Selected 

,group of 
Fa.mous 

• " I 

'Maker 

sportswear. 

the 

'Wear House" 
Pine Knob Plaza 

" '.. . CORNER S~SHABAW & MAYBEE 

Clarkston - 625-4300 
.• ' "4<to the home rooll]. will·serve as the: hub of'the ' Mattingly~ls~ assu,red Wilmot 

Wt1h~m ,,)'owry at· 5187 C:~1lrchcothplex,' with , whigs' that he wants the develoPIllentt() 
m Round L,tlke Resort stret~hing outto·:classroonis, the be an ,attractive addition toth!" 

" nursery,. office spaceand finally ar,ea, since' it wilt'be, 'geared to Ii'''.' .;...-----~:;;,;;;;;;;;;;------~---------.. 
, construction' company the church sanctuary.' family and'j:h\ltch living.,.. , .,1, ,',.. ' - " '. ", . ".' , ., . 

Jor a sev'enfoot side yard Behind the church will lie the. If all ,goes well,. the project ADVERTISE IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS. :. It IS " I 
I and .Wa~ granted it recreation facilities. should get offtheground this fall, not unreasonabht to expect thato

ur 
growth Will help ,YClUrs· 

, the property ',owner also , To the north, the ,subdivision' Mattingly said. 
the adjac~tit lot. '. wUlbe platted with a central. The" church' 'building , and' 

walkway from the chu~ch to 6.5 development committee must get 
OFF NAME TAGS "Hello acreS' of open ~pace planned for conditi?nal approval'frOin the 
Nam-e~s~, lOOper bOJ!:, the ; .n~~hwest , corner ,of the, township Zontng. Board o~ ~p-

palrks,ton New' 5 S Main'St ," t subdiVISion. . _ ' peals and .. plannmg commiSSion 
. s, , . ree If approved. by the Indepen- before a permit is issued to build 

" d~nce Township Board, the lots the church itself. 
, The final plat for die subdivi-

----I >en ni sEve ry one!-, ---i ~~°:Ou:J~~:b;~ri:u~n:!at:.a!~n~ 
and local approvals until next 

ne,_ 

BILLIE' 
.JEAN 
KIN0 

spring. 
But· this faU, the church can 

'legally'splitofffour parcels on the 
'property and build ,some prelim
.inary ,homes, including the 

, parsonage1 before this winter. 
,The subdivision' 'will" then 

probably be' developed, in stages 
· according to the financing avail
able, Mattingly·said. 

Already, eight to iO church 
· members have said they will move 
into the development, Mattingly . Center. said. Of the rest, Mattingly 

. expects "eight to 10 lookers per 

1 n 'Tenn1s ~rnerjca' 
U Teaching,Meth~ds 

... "': .. 

n 8 Air-cooled 
V'lndoor Courts 

. ril Two-toned i" . 
U· C~~hioned Surface 

.IC""hNon-glat.e 
V Lighting 

"-6Fr~e' Lo.cke~ Use 
,'. . . n Free Nilrsery 
'lJ' 1 with Attendanl. 

i.1\FiJo. jl?hOP; 20% ait 
U' for members ." 

o LOW-PRICED LEAGUES 
AND MEMBERSHIPS 

. -, . ,: 
'CO,,:.': 

" 

· home." . . 
"With 71 homes we're going to 

hav!" upwards of 1,000 customers 
-whiCh means the pastor is going 
jo~ineet .LOOO new peop\e-:-and 
possibly -bJ;ing' them into' -the. 
church." 

Improve 
your child~s 
reading .. 
Appointments are now 

being ·accepted for 
. INDIVIDUALIZED; 

INSTRUCTION by leER 

READING SPECIALISTS~ 

. Contilct: 

North Oakland 
\ . .. " < 
, ' 

Readiflg· Servo 
625·5161 

Stephen H. Mai,sden MA Hea(lIn 

.. : 

BUS. q23 .. 7S00 
REs.625 .. ''74~ 

<:'nONJ4tl>1. COLTSON 
AGENT 

.. LIFE - HEAL..TH - AUTO 
; HO~EbWNER.$ ANO:SJSIr~e:ss 

'- ~.". 

, .' 
" 



" Thefuinimun\Jmrsefor the 119' Open to.b~yslO tol8, the camp 
day meet Will· be .held at $3,500 will emphasizeiildividl;lal il1str'ilc

Thoroughbted racing ret.urns to D()rseysaid. Last:year's m\nimum tionandi~provement, according 
Detroit Race Course· Tl,lcsday, was $2,500. . to Tint . Domke and Nick Conti, 
JUly 20 •. and' will continueiJ9 . . ***. .' the co-directors. .' . 

. racing days through becempcr4. . What has a Jion, seven stages, The,tuition is $70 a week for 
'the latest ever that thoroughbredthtee prchestras, the entire day campers and $1~0 a week for lOS. Main, Clarkston 625.390Q 

.~cimt has been> conductc::d ill Spanishlnquisition,' .. two pink boarders. The fees cover eyery- Featudng. : ' ... 
Midlig~n. .... sheep and a cow? "CANDIDE". thing-meals, insurance,. and 

With new stables coming from .' The winner of the New York awards. . p.... ··S p' g' 'h ett' 
. Nebraska,Chicagoandf(en- Dra;naCriti~s Award, the most For registration information. • ·Izza •... '. '" a .'. .: ' .. t-
. tucky,s\lpervisor of racing Tom acdaimedand awarded' musical write Sports AII-Stars,Limited, . . . 

Dorsey predicts the Livonia track ofl974,. will be presentedafthe 18l] Brentwood; Troy, Mich. • S'eafood.· Salads 
will have its best meeting inmllnY Lakeland High School Kiva on 48084~ 
years. Bogie Lake' Road' in Milford~ *** . d . 15 

Post time win be 3:30 p.m. Evening performances are at 8 A conference for single parents . an over....· 
Monday through Friday and 2:29 p.m. July 15 through july 31. Two and .their children will be held, CARHY

OLJT 
AVAILABLE 
625~3S00 . 

p.m. on Saturdays and holidays. matinee, perforrpances will be Saturday, July 10, '1976~ on the I Sandwi·chPlat. es 
In addition to the Daily Double, given at 3 p.m. on July 18 and 25. Orchard Ridge Campus· of. 
there will be perfectll wagering on For further information and Oaklan4 Co~munity College' in 
the third race and 'trifectas on the' tickets call 685-81.81 or 332-2787. Farmington from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
fifth,seventh, and last race. . . ***. '.. . Theall-day event is. espeCially 

Hours: '. " ..•. 
. Mon, - Th~~. 7:30a.m. ~ 9:00 p.m .. 

.. ," 

'. . A' Captive' Nations' Ethilicfoi: single Pjtrents but all parents 
r------~-_-..., Festival will be.held on Detroit's and childrel1 are welcome. Bring I '--_____ -'--_____ .,.;-__ --,-----,,.....,.... ___ ---'-....:.--~ 

Riverfront between Sixth and your own picnic lunch-the .. 

Fli. &·Sat. 7::30 a.m. - 10:00 p.m: 

CON'.ME 
'BEWAREI 

Have you read the 
labels on packaged foodS' 
lately? The number of 

. nonfood chemical addi- . 
tives is staggering-,-in the 
thousands. The amount 
'of ,each is supposedly 
below its harmful level, 
constituting "no immi

.. nent danger." That com
forting thought might 
be soothing if only' one or , 
.twoadditives, were in" 
volvedbutmost of us 
consqme .as many as 
several hundred· every 
day. It is well known that 
chemicals reacting with 
one another may' create a 
danger greatly in excess. 
of one acting alone. And 
what· about ,thecumula
tive effect Over many 

. years? It. is illogical to 
assume thafthis internal 
pollution could be harm~ 
less. And' the list of 
additives does not include 
the. chemicals and poi

~--II-;-S6nCJUS 

ing the growth arid 
processing of the foods .. 

If what you have just 
read ii1tr9d~ces any ques~ 

• ... tion8to you,. stop .in.at 
DOWN· TO EARTH 
NATPRALFOODS; we 
have the answers. 

Eighth streets OD july 9,,10 and program is free. THE CLARKSTON NEWS t' 

11. The festival isa salute tQPRINT SHOP 
people with roots tD 15 nations Business stationery' and envelopes •. Postals, invitations, flyers and 
behind the iron curtain. D'. h S t lots more ... personals too with monogsl ' 

Opening time is 6:30 p.m. an/s·. COU SI ..................... _ ..... _ ...... ~_I1!11111 .... ... 
Friday and noon on Saturday and . , . '. . 
Sunday. Closing time is I I p.m. If It s band musIc you. h~e you ...................... . 
all three days. can . hear plenty of, It on 

*** Wednesday" July 14. Following 
The ~iberianHusky Club of the vi~lage band concert at 7:30 in 

. Southeastern Michigan will hold a t~~ .vlllage park,. D~nish scouts 
Fun Match. and obedience trial vlsltmg Clarkston wIll take- over 
for .. A.K.C registered Siberian the ban3sflellto ehtertain their 
Husky puppies and adults· on , host town. . . . . 
Sunday. july 11. at the Northland The scout band wIll be dIrected,. 
Center' Mall. Greenfield and' by Jytte Poulsen, one of- the 

. Eight" Mile Roads'. Entries will be leaders accompanying the group 
taken at II a.m. and judgingwill from Gilleleje, Denmark. ' 
slart at noon. For further Also accompany~ng the scouts 
information call 574-05'94 or' are ·Mrs. Poulsen's husband, 
576-4465... Torleif and her. mother, Mrs. 

*** . Pedersen. 
Last minute applications are The Danish SGouts will be 

being accepted for "Basketball staying with Clarkston families 
Unlimited." a boys basketball frot:n- July 11 through 20. . 
can1p the weeks of July 25 .and Last year a group of scouts' 
August I at Sr. Mary's College, from our, area spent several' days 
Qrchard Lake. northwest of in Gilleleje while they attended' 
Detroit. the World Jamboree in Norway. .........•.•............. : 
:: .' . . ~. SUBS· • 
.'. ~~ SPAGH~rrl • 
• ~.' ,. PIZZA 

lAWS The ter':ifying . 
nwtionpicture 

frOni the. terrifying 
No.1 best seUer. .. 

ROY 
SCHEIDER "'11HIDuIII . I_I DIIEYFUSS 

WRIiAi GAIlY· MURRAY HAMIlTON' A lANU~~1 BROWN PRODU~flON' m[iiBfN~HlfY ano CARl GOmlfB • PrnRBThiFl 
. JOHN WIlliAMS'- $lN'SPlflBfRG ' mRob,lANU~KanD DAViD BROWN· A UNMR~ ~CiURf '1U'jNi)J(OR~ PIJlA~~ON® 

SHOW TIMES: Wed. Thurs. Fri. 
Sat. Sun. Mon. Tues. 7:00 & 9:20 

.........--,-..... MATI~~E ~" .. - ... --.. 
". ~,:,; .. SAT. :&:SUN·~.' 
" .2:.bo.:;'r~M.',dN~Y 

':')ALl'SEATS' /$100;:" 

, . 



An exhibit of stainless steel F:or 111any years the Northwest'ing small antique shows in the are 11 ,a:m. to 9 p.m. and early hand tools and store items, 
sculptures, of paintings by Polish Oakland County Histor!cal So- state. This year's seventh annual Saturday 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. silver, china, coins, jewelry, cut, 
masters, and a pictorial historical ciety has encouraged the preserv- show will be helli .t Holly Oaks '. Items for show and sale will pressed, blown arid Flint glass; 
review comprise the summer-long ing of the way of life of the Middle SchoolL-N:Qrth Holly Road, tn.cllld~ Shaker, 18th, ce~tury, framed prints and engravings, 
showing at the Galeria, the fine ,country's forefathers by sponsor- Holly, July 1~-17. Friday hours VlCtonan and country furmture; and paper product~. 
arts gallery on the c~mpus of St. . .~~ 
Mary's College, Orchard Lake, 
northwest of Detroit. ...,... 

The Galeria is open daily from 
1-4 p.m. except Tuesdays, Thurs- r Burt Bacharach an~ Anthony!Wednesday, July 12, 13 and 14, 

Pine Knob headliners Environ~ental ~~,", ... '-" 
Maintenance days, and religious and national Newley, composers and perform- the Beach Boys, a group that has 

holidays through the end of ing artists known separately for sold ~ore records than an~ ot~er 
'.' gust. . . many popular tunes such as American rock 'group,_ wt11 give CO. A N.EW AGE SERVICE 

*** "Rain Drops are Falling" and nightly 7:30 p;m. concerts. . 
Oakland University is offering "What Kind of Fool am I," will Following the Beach Boy.s' .COMMERCIAL .RESIDENTIAL 

200 public memberships in the perform together at Pine Knob' engagement, Harry Belafonte Will 
Katke-Cousins Golf Course at a July 8, 9, 10 and 11 at 8 p.m. perform July IS, 16, 17 and 18at 8 
cost of $100 a year per The "Bacharach and Newley" p.m. 
membership. . team have been breaking records Belafonte, called by som~ "~he 

INTERIOR - Floors, Walls, ,Windows, Painting [Brush & Air] 
EXTERIOR - Spring Clean-Up, Lawn Cutting & Fertilizing 

"Tree Pruning and Removal 

Nine holes of the new course and drawing capacity audiences man who brought folk stng1ng 
will be playable starting July 17 in Las Vegas. into. its own," has bee.n making 
with the remaining nine holes On Monday,. Tuesday and ,leadmg seller albums smce 1955. 

Counseling by JOB orCONTRACTo 174 N, MAIN, CLARKSTON 

CALL: 625'-0031 
,.ready for play about Sept. 1. 

Persons interested' in a public 
membership should contact Bill 
Pfaff atthe Sports and Recreation 
Building at 377-3190 on week-
ends. <f1 

• The course is located south 
. Meadow Brook Hall, bordered by 

Adams and Butler Roads. 

*** 
PontIac Wide Track Festival 

coordinator Sid Fox has an
nounceda summer Bicentennial 
Concert Series to begin July 11 in 
downtown Pontiac. 

Sponsored by the Wide Track 
Festival Committee and The 
Oakland Press, the concert series 
will feature a wide variety of 
entertainment at the band shell, 
Y-fi4e Track Dr. East and Judson 

t. 
The concerts will be held ~acli 

Sunday between 4 p.m. and 7 
p.m. through August 15. Opening 
the summer program on July 11, 

. will be'.'Raw Soul" and "Rosendo 
Garcia Y Sus BIueriotes." 

Charles "Bud" Grant 
.C.L.U. 

Agent 

6798 Dixie Highway 
"!' ---. 

Clarkston Cinema Building 

C~rkston, Mi. 48016 

Phone: 625-2414 

"Count on me 
for economical 
protection and 
prompt, . 
personal service!' 

I STAll fARM 

A 
INSUIANCI' • 

Like a good neighbor, 
State Farm is there. 

Siale Farm Insurante Companies 
Home Ollit.,: Bloominglon. Illinois 

\: f' . ~ , ~~~..t. • 

, ' ,',' ~ ". !L ,,- '/: 'f" \I I, . ........ A 

An open' invitotien ',', 
to residents of 

North Oakland--------
County. • • 

Come in and meet 
our new director of 
service~ 

BUD SMITH 

Mr. Sm'ith brings with him 25 years 
of GM servicing experience and dedication 
that furth~r strengthens our total service 
commitment to become the best service 

-~ac:t/tty-in our area . 

~ .';t. . 1t; .", " .' 

RADEMACHER CHEVROLET' 
,/1 

"Your Friendly Service Center" 

6750 DIXIE HIGHWAY AT M-15 
CLARKSTON. 625-5071 



':TIi~'CjrarT4tQ~/(},IiCh.)New··S··· !'"j;ji.,~i~;c·g~~k~,·t~X'g'~ir·it$' .$3.,60Qgaymenf 'rfJfurn ed 
.' "1." ... .' .' -'. " 

. '. I-I~IJkR~d~liff of tbe' Ind~pen.:· was viewed by thel:On'linis~ioQas 
.' d~nce -Cl ark s t on Bicenten- its . number .one bicent~nnial 

,:. i1~al(;o,tnn'lissiori., reported' . Mon- project. .. . . 
day, ~h~t suit has been instigated' The caS,e will come before Judge 

, in' District Court against the Gerald McNally July 12. : RaMliff 
,.Salvation Army in an effort to said attempts are to get a lien 
,recover. $3,000. ' against . the property until the 

. The money was an option fee money plus. interest is recovered. 
'e.ntitling the c01l)mission' to "I'd stillJike to'see the church 

" ,'-, .:. -, -. '.,.'- - ,':' " 

renovated;'" Radcliff said. He 
noted however the hicentenniaP' ~, 
push is now over ~nd the feeling 
thatthe time is past for any drive 
to raise funds. 
, " He said perhaps another group 
or an individuill wQuld be 
interested in preserving' the 
c~ntury old building. 

purchase the old Methodist 
Church, Church . and Buffalo 
Streets, Radcliff said. He said the" 
Salvation Artnyhad never com
municated back with the group. : CHUCK BILL 

'{he Clarkston Ar~~ Jaycees dispensed beer .all aftemooon 
during the July 4 picnic in Clarkston's village park. 

Millage shakes up officials 

Purchase of the church anO· its ,'. 
, renovation as Ii community center 

Land.' , 

--purchase 
delayed 
Henry Manuel would like to 

buyiand on Princess Lane and 
build a home. But he cannot do' so 
until theIndependen~e Township 
Zoning Board of Appeals decides 
to allow him to build on a . 
non-conforming lot, or until the 
property owner, Robert Alexan
der, decides to sell him two 

A slight difference of interpre- Not so, said the attorney later. adjacent lots, which would equal' 
tation between Independence Surpluses can be accumulated, as one buildable lot. . 
Township Board members and long as they are kept strictly to At theJune 30 board meeting it 
towns:hip attorney Richard Camp- pay the sew~r debt. . was decided to table the request to 

. bell shook up board members The board could not spend the build on the 75x115 foot 16t until 
during the June 29 public hearing excess money for new DPW Alexander has been contacted 
on a proposed two mill ad valorem tractors, etc.' was was sp:culated and a. copy of the part of the 
sewer tax., ~.~py a me~ber of the audience at 'zoning ordinance that applies to 
. Board members had planned the heartng. the situation be sent to him.' 

REDE·NlU.S .~. KIN.G 
INSULATION 

• Free Estimates 

NEW HOMES OLD HOMES 

ALL RELATED 
I NSULATION~WORK 

627-'3573 • 

on accumulating some surplus 
millage in the next few years, 
since th~ entire two mills is not 
needed' immediately to pay the 
next few years' bills. 

HARDWARE. BOB'S HARDWARE • 
The surplus would be used to 

help pay for larger bills coming 
dile in the future. 

But attorney Campbell an-. 
swered: a-n audience question at 
the ~earing by saying that only 
enough millage to pay the annual 
bills could lawfully be levied by 
the township. 

That sounded to board mem
bers like less than two mills could 
be levied this yeitr, while more 
than two mills would be needed 
for bigger bills later on. 

Tennis court 

pl·qn reviewed 

Forrest Milzow is not tinished 
~clting approval for his outdoor 

an . amended ,site plan to 
Independence Township. because' 
he has to move his tennis C()lJrts to 

. accommodate Oakland County 
Health Department regulations 
cOllcerning his septic· tield. 

The Planning Commission will 
review thenme~ded site 'plan July 
22. 

CI) -oa o 
"CO 

• 

• 
LI.I 
D=: 

MARTIN 

. c 

'~~1I4i4' ,~HOME STYt:;E~~=::PAIII" 
. "ALLP.APER C·· I . 

& CARPET AT '::c' . ·-SAYE$3·00: 

~ ~·NOW'''.''JU''''IO·~76 pAINI'N <, ..' . ' ' ...... 'Ii.:. ;, ••.•. ' ....•.. , ... " ... , .••• ,., ,: ....•.. ·'" .. ·".'·:·:.,,:.9 ... · .. " .. :··.· .. , •.•• 
5911 Ofxie' . .... ". .623-0332·.... . 
'Independe.ncej.C0intriOns '.' .. ". "', "''''''1'''111 

801t'SHIUfDW'" 
'64S;MAIN'ST./· ...,. "-'-,-.--.. ~-. 

. " 



.' ., 

: Chltk!.tOfl',(ll¢le'tirig ,her,' 
,""n,,~" ,,'''''', " "M~~< A,dams,is,the.; 

:::ex,~eot ",n,,,ne:,, Vl11~~te.(~nl('1l'~'1 ' or': !diite'rt>f Albeit L.' Coole, " "",' , ,,' ... ", '*** ",;' 'Dissolye, " 
L!U/J'U'U5" ,,' :," 'IheClarkslonNews ,buildiitg, tab'etoro,11"e' :':'t a,plespootlof 

"n+ll-t~'"iri~ .. g~t.a'pahit:Job"re.~~nhYarid 'S~~tt ' ·hi~~e~ia,,~,uu .. ~.yu 
" ' '/'furoer; ,SPIl,' oLSl1arQ.nTtirner of ~lilb, soda, , 

11"",1',n,,,,,, :cbt1cern~ng;'~i1-l1~itieJ(n;ob Roall; g6t a bump' on ~tand iIl;,:. , " 
J~Jo::lSli:l,U'U':'l[I' ,the head,: , ' : "'.', ""Cnign.t>:pQur", '"a: ,paIl;' lat:ge:: 

~F'lY~~90C 'at, ';As'paihters' were removing enough to accommodate the': 
,'<:'1.0,,'.1.L_. ',:at :'ladders fr9mthe fronto{tl1e Newstlattened<newspape.r. Soak '",' 

, "'bliilding Tuesday, 'June '.28, ,'a papet:ohe.?two hOl~r~; remov~ " 
strQnggust ,of wi rid toppledotie: pat- dry; The solution ,Call~,l<j~: , 

", .. ,.v ... ' uk.:,-"tu';.:J;.:J;"ladderwhich hit Scott on the head reused, but theestimat~d' life' ' 
'UT,_'--"_' OL.:~";:)II;R;) 'as he passed by: , , "the finished product i~200 years> 

Jack McCall'The injury required two ,'The explanat~on;,·offerl!d py> 
625~S9i( (hOniel~ stitcb.es, according to Dr. James ~ichara-Smi~h,a~'sistartt prq,fes-
, " Neil ,Gran- O'Neill

l 
local p,eQiatti'cian" but ser at the Umverslty of.Was:tllng~ 

or 'Neal ' , 'Scott'so~ay, and further'obstruc- !on,for th~ successo! ~IS form?~~ 
. " ,tions in front of the office are not IS that the magnesIUm oXide 

ot . 700 e~pe~,ted. . . , . ~6mbines with the,carbon di,oxide 
itbJilSirl~ss:);' cle~k BtuceRogers:-. "'" *** , ' tn t~esoda to- form~niagnesium 

'i;:'\'~IL.;)".JU()U 'Qr 62S.~4900(business); ',~o~ with the aicentenuialhere ~arbonate which neutralizes ~ci<;ls '. 
:{tre:asurer'" Art pa:ppa~, 625-2458 'and .items of, historical ,interest tn, the paper.tha~ cause detenora- , 

(JC~nsed"Master' 'PI~mbe( 
F,RE_::' ES-r."jA 

,(office); ,assessor, " 
Thayer, 625-4841. ,', . 

," '***"" ' 
,"''''!ip ... l homes ort East Prince

Harvard streets near 
lost their wells, last 

., ,.,Indep~nd~~ce' Township 
had to ~all· in ,the state 

)pn"1'f'1 .... ~'r'+ of Natural Resolirces 
why. 

Ke~i1ae:nts think dredging iIi the 
D).,ay have"cau~ed the sudden 
of' water 'which "left,' well

'.,,,,,,,.,o .. r' only "pumping' up air." 
The, DNi{ geological team was 

in ,on tuesday. 

*** .,tI~me owners will no longer be 
;,with higher property 

assessments for making 
, repairs tp their house's 'if a 
, 6139) , adoptt:!d 'in the 

this week is signed into 

. The m.easure would exempt 
assessments a' variety ,of 

airs' that are not part of a 
"v"i:rl1,H,,,f' . modernization, includi!1g 

painting, roofing and 
n11nr~r,r'pn" ,adding windows or 

rewiring and replacing 
new kitchen' cabinets, 

Aditionally, when the cash 
, of a home is determined for 

purposes, the ~bill 
prohibita variety of closing 

'finance charges from, being 
to the price of the house. 

Thebill"feturns to 'the House 
concurrence.in Senate amend-

/J. 

Extra Money at Fontiac State Bank 
, , 

Ourcus~omers don't p.aye. to lift a, finger. Every ~egular 
.savings account. at PSB automatically earnS' more money~' 

..... .'. . 

- ," W e~re d.oing it ~it~ sQm,ething,called "daily compounding." 
It pays you interest on your interest every day. . 

Your savings grow faster because the total gets higger every· 
day and we pay in~erest on the total every day. It's :automatic. 
Bring- in, your deposit, or any old passbook, and, we'll do all 
the rest. And, incidentally, if you think all banks are 'the same, 
look at the comparison table below. We like to show it because 
Pontiac' State" Bank stays ci' jump ahead. 

. . :,', 

, .... 
'-,' 

COMPARISON TABLE: REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS 

In'IIlI • .:II'II:' Minimum 

Che~kil'\g , 

Pontiac Stat~ ~ahk, .5% D~ily. $1 .. Daily $400, Yes· 
Community National ,Bank 40/0 Daiiy "$1 Quarterly .. $500 ,No 
National Bank of Dt!t'(cm •. ' . ,~% Daily ,,' '$1- Quarterly $500 . Ye~ 
Detroit Bank:8ITrust·· ,5% Daily' .. $1 -:-QuaflerIY". $500: . .Ves 

*I~te\'est p~id daily means y~~ receive full jnterest fro'm date of ,deposit to date of withdrawal. 
" ' 

. ..... 
.', 

'\" . , " 

., 

, '.--,' ; "~- . 

"'i., 

'J'. 
• I .' , .. , 

, .. 
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4 ... 6.az.
i

.,.· ··5'.····.0 CAN.······. 

.... -

·.E··SELL.ONLY 
. , . CHOICE :BEEF . 

··R.IBusiiEAI< 
CHEERIOS' 

1~g>r 4ge 

FROZEN 
. MINTUE MAID 

,$1'. ·18L8. 
. OVEN FRESH 

LARGE 

FRIED 
CAKES 

··ORANieE· 
. JlJl;C-E ·USDACHOICEBEE F. .' . 

DELMONICO STEAK 

. FRESH BEEF 
GROUND CHUCK 

. . -
FRESH PICNIC 

. PORK ROAST 
. ECKRICH CQOKEDSALA'MI OR 
' .. OLD FASHION. LOAF 

U.S. NO.1 SOUTHERN GROWN 

"PEACHES 
2,e'.~B. 

U.S. NO.1 CALIFORNIA 49 
RED PLUM'S LB.' ~ 
U.S. NO.1 FRESH.· 

-BLUEBERRIES 

GOLD MEDAL 

F'LOUR 
~kg· 69~' 

. LB.78~ 

'OVEN FRESH 

WHITE 
BREAD 

CAMPBELLS 

MUSHROOM 
SOUP 

~ 

10% OZ" 1ge 
CAN . 

PUFFS 

. ~~~. 22c 
. MOUNTAIN 

. STRAWBERRIES 

MEADOWDALE 
CORN 

PHILADEPHIA 
CREAM CHEESE 

. 30Z: 
PKG: 

BORDEN'S GALLON CARTON 
HOMOGENIZED MILK 

59~ 

19~ 

---:-F -A.' .-.·.·.C.·· -.. ~I.·.A.· -L" .. ----BRf:AS-T-()LeHICKl:N-CH .MTUNA 
.2.·PLY ,'.. 

eiEE'N '. · •• F··· .. · .. :.·O·.· ..••.. ·· •. ··OB~.X .•.. ·~.·D· ••. ~ ... ···~.·.;>T •• ··.'O·.· ..•.•• ·.·······.·W····N· •...... '.. W.. .. , ... ;""..~M ... E .. :~o ... u ..•. ,ii. E~ ..••....•••.••.•.•. E ...... ·· .. ·.·.:.· .. 
.FJ\:MS ·PineknObPla~~~P~~:w~:.I(~er Ma1bee Rd.BREltD 
1~~'1'e ..:;~;:;;;.;,:}~~~~;~~~:. ~~~:~;,;~:;;;;~. ~~~:F'1·1~·· 

. '".,,:, '." 

, . 



..~y, MatyWat:rij:lr . ,done in the past, Roger~ said; .' 
of The Clarkston News" .... In Indepe~dence. Town~Qil?, ... ' 

Local"- govelJ1liilentat,: offie;als' : s«pervisqr .. ' Ed. ' Gle!1nie ~ 
wUl"forthe,mos{ part-applaud sessions are heldi'1,~is office.~ 

'. Ftigay"'ssenate, defea~ ()fa~.billb~fore: to~n~hip Qoal'<l.iJ1~eti~gs 
ina!id~!iu:~:;0J.?~n ;~e.¢tipg~'?f all, ,so,b~ard'm~tn~ers,; :~an "a,sk .• 

· legl.shltt:Ve;boi;1~e~,tn. Mlchlgan.~ " ques~lonsofo.urprofessu:>nals that 
· .' . Th~y:'b~1ievet~~t.rio. offi¢ial ,could'h:laybenQtoe a~s\v.eted,at. " 

decfsiO'P,s should be voted ori in th~.ri,'igl1t meeting," since: all the 
priva.te.: ... ,.. ,. ". '.' .' ..depart~ent:hea:as, thetownsnip 
· 'BuFat the same .iimemost feel lawyer, erigin.eers-a~d others don't 
th~t',c1o~e:d:' sessions. are a atten~:ihpseme,etings..: .. 
·necessitY ... ' .' ....' '. '" Gte'nnie says those prior,meet-

, '-IdoIftthjnk the>ptlbIiq.has . ings~re'vital to. the board's, . 
· therighitotak~ awaY our right to operation, and would go a 'step 
dis~,pss' prcibienis withouf taking' .' further. in _,say!ng that private . 
action .on them/" according. to s).~sio~s fot such matters as 

· Clarkston' Village Council presi- htlgatio~, should also be allowe~. 
dent· Keith Hallman. Glenme has'· express.ed . 0PPOSl-

The bill was defeated on an tion -to. the bill to Kammer, the 
· almost straight party-line basis, on supervisor said. . 
-a last minute' vote before the In Clarkston Village, the 
legislature CIosedupshop for die council, Planning Commission 
summer.' . and Board of ApPeals' meetings 

The . law needed 20 votes to have. generally been kept open, 
pais, only receive<i17;and of according to president Hallman .. " 
those' 17, only one was a . Stnetimes, though, private ses-

• Republican' vote, according to sionsate needeo to allow officials' 
~tate Sen. Kerry Kammer (D- to "let their hair down'." 
Pontiac). .' . "It's amazing to find out how 

. ·<!ttnrkstnn 
. News 
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"The. Republicans felt it· was they really feel," Hallman said, 

over-testrictive," he said' Satur- ' when there's "no words held back' ~iiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~1 
day~ Democrats asked thatthe bill for fear of being quoted. 

A three by five-foot cake. baked by the Clarkston Area 
JayceUes, was consumed ·quickly· by visitors to July 4th' 
. activities in Clarkston .. 

be reconsidered. . There would be a fin:7· line 'for 
"I'm positive that it w.ill pass local governmental bodies 'to . I I b I' 0 d 

!~~onv!:!s),'~w~:~m!~esai~~nate ~~:!~~e if the legislation' isG a . a c e.' "e ·r.a t ion p.... an ri e' ... 
Thebill.calls forqpe'tlsessions The key is whethet a deCision is ~. 

for aJlmeetings where~quoruni being made in private on items Springfield Township is' getting seHle down and listen· to the one day, perhaps celebrators can 
is present ~n~ the governing body not allowed to be consigered in high gear for its bicentennial Springfield Area Chorus, directed tind time to tour the Ozawa' 
is "detibeniting, towards a deci~ .according to the pill. celebration. Saturday, July 31. . by Tom Parmenter" ' Bonsai . Garden, 9910 Davis!:mrg 

For instance, if membets of a The celebration will begin at 10 If, after theparages, hunger Road, som~time between 1 p.m. 
\OF'rf'pint;'~n'ci" :are~'provi.ded for commission retreat to a private. a.m. ~ith,a softball game between sefs in,_ instead of going t~ the and .. 5 p~~m.· .. 

-=""""1,...--.... -.. purcliasi)s,,.collective·~ enc~ave before ~ public meeting to the . Clarkston and' Davisbpr{ Sprin~ld Oaks B_uilding, mosey· .. The Shultz lfarness Shop .in 
,... ," .. .,~ ... argaini.ng,.p!'lr.so~~eL problems Ud .. elibe~~te towar~ a. decisi.on ~n Rotary Clubs., 'on down to the lawn of the Davisburg; . another Springfield .. 

• ' nd other "matters governed b9 prtvate, the meet10g would be 10 . At. 11:30 a.m. the Mill PoncL rest~red Davis home 'at ~lie 'Township Historical Society.proj-
_ ." aw," a vague provisipn Kammer violation ofthe law, Sen. Kammer Float Race for teenagers will Sprtngfield Oaks golf course ang ect, will be open all day. The 

said would ,cover such things as said., ' . begin. Nancy. Stanley, of the have a dish of ice cream at the historical soCiety will have.a :flea 
cdniin~l allegations, ek . Interrupting meetings to call a Davisburg Historical Society, Rotary Anns Ice Cream Social:-' market there and Lester Smith 

In its pres~nt. form the 'law is pt:ivate. powwow' oJ} items being notes that teenager.s a:re not to use Participants may' be able to will have historic pictures 'of 
"the toughest of its kind in tlie ,discussed would be prohibited, he motors or ready-made boats. "It make all tho~e, s.tops b~fore the Springfield Township .on~aisplay. 
country, . with the exception of added: _ . must be your. own ingenious' water ball exhibition begtns t 3:15 . 

.. ,ij Florida's," Kammer said. Most ,governing bodies, if the idea," she said. p.m.·' Anytime hunger sets in during 

. ,1! Yet it is' a bill Kammer; as a bill is passed, would avoid A log-rolling contest on the Mill At 3:45" p.m. the Rotary arid. the day the Davisburg United 
senator attending meetings, could' gathering in private except for Pond will follow the float race. Jaycees '. will expect cheering Methodist Church should be able 
live with, he said, since there are allowable· items, Kammer said. Only those over 18 can participate sections at their tug of war at the to satiate it with everything 
provisions for private sessions if The threat of a felony conviction, in this event. Springfield Oaks Building. I . including desserts and water~ 
they arestrict~y of an informative ~hic? .:the bill' subscribes for Meanwhile back in Davisburg; If nothing else is interesting, try, melon. . . 
nature. ' " mfractlons, w?~ld put a damper Bob Hubbach will judge the watching city girls milking cows. In the afternoon the ch~rch will 

Informative s~ssions have been on such meetmgs. Children's Art contest at noon in The Rotary Anns have challenged provide a babysitting service, with 
the forle.ofmany lo!!al bodies. . -The bill may be tou~h, but,it's Springfield Townshio Hall. Mrs. the Jaycettes. A representative of donations going to their, pre-

The Clarkston School ,Board necessary, Kammer said. . Stanley said that 'anyone who "the 4-H Club has volunteered two school pr?ject .. 
usually' has· mont~ly "study "Th~ public has ~~ have a~cess would like to display artwork or of "his cows for the event at 4:15 The Davisburg United Metho-
sessi,ons;" accoJ.'qing to president to reasons for dec.ISl(:~n-mak1Of sell it is welcome to do so at the p.m.. \ dist Church is celebrating its 130-
David Leak,. -w.hich ~re' hefd . to -access that the proposed .blll halJ.· The city girls aren't t9 y:ar existence right along with the 

understand . facts 'and your bikesall .. ~ u" •• ,<;;u 

facts." W· "d' th d th t· Stanley said. There' will be 
· The: 'study .sessionscan be ". I. . .... ep . ra 10 judgingofi:lecorated bikes and 

• clos.edi?r.o.pe!1. edat will by the'.h· - .~. , .... I . . d floats· at. 1:15 'p:m .. by' the 
· board,·" ';,". ' '; .' '.' .earlog.s ate·. Si>ringfieldFireflg4ters~ Auxil-

. TheJjo!iId~s' mformation meet- . . ' iary. Money prizes.andribfions 
ings at:e.'part·of'thtee types of A public hearing to discuss the_will be awarded.' 
sessions recently esta1;Jlished by width-length ratio of 'buildable If -area . residents plan on' 
the board, the other two being 
executive sessions for 
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'Small • 
IS be,outiful' 

COUNTRY 'LIVING t=J =========:;======================= 
By Mary Warner since," she said. . 

of The Clarkston News Wood paneling in the kitchen 
If you want to know how to and a pot-belly stove in the living 

make the most olJtof littJethings" room give the house a rustic look, 
ask Jim and Sandy Sturgis;, Better also. 
yet, mosey on over . to their The small hideaway house 
Independence. Township home' wasn't always in its present 
ana see for yourself. ' condition. 

From outside, the home's smaJl When the Sturgises moved to it 
appearance is deceiving. nine years ago, the dining room 

Inside there is a kitchen, dining was the garage, the unpaneled 
room, living room, bathroom and walls were painted in bright 
three bedrooms - all looking shades of orange, green and other 
roomy and what friends describe garish colors, and there were no 
as "homey." doors on anything except the 

"I don't know-maybe they bathroom. The bathroom, Sandy 
mean "homely," Sandy .jokes. ,believesi was converted, from a 
"Yet they all have big homes and closet befor.e the Sturgises moved 
still they wind up at mine." ,there. 

Sandy has decorated her home There weren't"'e~~nany light 
almost exclusively from House of switches, which prompted the 
Maple furniture and accessories Stutgises to give a celebration 
-to tho point where salesmen party when they were finally 
from the store call her home "The installed. 
Little House of Maple." Part of the pres~nt living ·room 

"I started with $10 down on a was taken up with a closet; as was 
trestle table and 1 haven't stopped par~ .of the dining room. Both 

were torn out by Jim, giving the 
Stur..gises room for the trestle 
table in the dining room and the 
pot-belly stove in the living room. 

Jim put in an "easy brick" wall 
behind the stove, and also 
sectioned off the kitchen from the 
dining area in the same brick. 

The kitchen-d ining partition 
hides two speakers to the 
Sturgises' stereo, which - is ,itself 
hidden in the recesses of a dry 
sink cabinet.·' 

Scattered around the house are 
pieces of tiny furniture which were 
not, -as you would think, 
purchased to make the most of 
little space. . 

A tiny blue kitchen table and 
chairs, an upholstered easy chair 
that only one of the seven dwarfs 
could sit in, and two red doll-like 
parlor chairs were all given to the 
Sturgises' two ch ildren by "their 
crazy grandmother," as Sandy 
calls her mother. 

Tiny furniture in nine~year-olci 
Robbie's and seven-year-old Kim
berly's bedrooms was also pur
chased by Sandy's mom, who is a 
frequ,ent benefactress for the 
family's household items, Sandy 
said. 

Sandy's sister Darlene has also. 
contributed bric-a-brac, such as 
the gallon-and-a-half ceramic 
beer mug that sits on the kitchen 
counter. 

A space saver in the kitchen is 
an old kitchen cabinet that 

Jim and Sandy Sturgis have made their small home uniquely 
theirs as the accompanying pictu'res by Mary Warner show. 

belonged to Sandy's aunt. It has said. 
flour and sugar bins, shelves and Sandy lived on Lake Orion all 
all sorts of other spaces for storing her life, she said. She and Jim 
things. both like to swim, as well as their 

In Robbie's bedroom, Sandy's kids, so they bought a pool kit, 
grandfather has made an un- had the hole dug, and with the 
knowing contribution to the Early help of friends, went at it. 
American theme. "People would come in and 

Robbie covers' his' bed with a look at it and I handed them a 
quilt made by' Sandy's grand- shovel," Jim said. 
father out of heating pad covers. Now that summer has arrived 

Not to be outdone, Sandy's and the Sturgises have the 
great-grandmother passed on one weather to enjoy the pool, they 
of her hand-stitched quilts, a only have to tind the time to do so. 
piece of which has been framed Jim is head custodian at 
and hung in the Sturgis hallway. Clarkston High School and Sandy 

Of course. aJl this Early a lab technician .at Pontiac· 
American comfort is not the only General Hospital. 
reason friends flock to the Working and taking care of the 
Stu'rgises. children puts a dent in the 

Last summer. the Sturgises couple's social life sometimes, 
built a swimming pool in the back Sandy said. 
part of their acre lot. But with a homey home and 

"Other people add on to their pool to enjoy, who needs anything 
homes-we built the pool," Sandy else? " 



'Early Amf3rican 
I 

dominates litttehouse' 
. J 

=========::=====::;j-, Zl 'COUNTRY LIVING ;.~; by Bob & Marvel White 

~-' " Generally, mortgages o~'y0urhome require the signatures of 
both husband and wife, and. the. property cannot be sold 

'THE CAREFREE WAY! 

'Now you can rent the famoljS multi-purpose, 
HeavyLDuty REYNOLDS Fully, Automatic' 

ater Conditioners that really remove 
iron-rust and hardness. 

'can rent the size and model of your 
choice .. " the rates on -,he most popular 
models range from $8.00 per month. 

R'ent as long as you wish 
later ... rental fees apply 
purchase. 

Investigate the finest products in 
conditioning. No obligation. 

THE QUALITY WATER PEOPLE 

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO. 
, Michigan's oldest water conditioning company 

, call: 363-6663 or toll-free 1·~OO-552-7717 
Serving this area since'1931 

Nestled in the' trees ••• 

of DeerWood ... 
one of Clarkston's 
finest new 
developments. 

A home with 
'---~-- re-GlallmeEl--l3fIClc ---

exterior accents 
and fine traditional 
styling ••.. 
for those with 
an affinity , 
for The congenial 
and aesthetic 
way of life. 

the specific cons~nt' of both. Even if there is 00-

mortgage, many states say that the home cannot be sold or put 
up as a debt security without mutual consent, unles~ that 
consent is waived voluntarily. Estate matters affect the home, 
too. ,Most likely it must pass to your' spouse; no matter what 

,your will says-unless she or he has formally given up that 
right of inheritance. 

The knowledgeable people at BOB WHITE REAL ESTATE, 
5856 S. Main St., right next to the new Clarkston Post Office,
·625-5821 can help you with the oft-confusing details involved 
in buying or selling real estate, including the complications of 
a mortgage. We invite you to call us today with your listing; 
members of MLS, we offer you extensiv_e exposure 1:0 qualified 
buyers. Open:,9-9 Mon-Thur; 9-9 Fri, Sat; 1~5 Sun. 

DID YOU KNOW? 
One right you have when your home is used as sec;urity for 

a home improvement loan is a three day period to thinls things 

'sa'il 
---- into 

• super savings 
,~~~-~at judy's.-

• 

2.5% to 50% 
• 

savl~gs 

super 
ummer clothes 

and accessories 
-----for 'chi-I"'~"'-"'I---'---'~ 

INFANTS , 
GIRLS THRU TEENS 
BOYS THRU SIZE 20 
LAYAWAY 



... ih~Ciarkston)Mich.)News . 
People will' remember the 

·bicentennial only. by the parades "~I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 
-I don't think· they'll find it rJ 
outstanding at all. 

Split granted 
Jack Garnett of 5915 Pine 

Knob Road will be able to build a 
new home since the Independence 
Township Zoning Board 'of 
Appeals gave him permission to 
split his 10 acre parcel' of land into 
two five acre pieces. . _ 

The. two parcels are 173 feet 
• wide and 1,325 feet deep. That 

ratio does not conform to the 1-4 
width-depth ratio allowed. 

In requesting the split, Garnett 
stated thai similar parcels in the 
area have been split, thus the 
division would be in keeping with 
other lots on Pine Knob Road. 
The area is zoned rural residen-
tial. ' 

· He also noted that without the 
· split he would not be able to build 

a home. 

That's because there's so many 
. new things that happe~-new 

horizons conquered.,.-that the 
bicentennial really isn't that big. 

A happy note.,.-there won't be 
any skeletons brought out of the 
closet for the August primary. 
There won't be any scandals on 
the POIi.tical scene locally in the I 
near future. . 

I will really be surprised if one I 
of the local township's officials I 
makes it back into office. There'll 
be other minor upsets in the 
township. 

I don't think anyone will ever 
make it across the Atlantic with. 
the balloons we have now. 

You're going to find Clarkston; 
businesses changing off and on-I 
said this before and it seems to be 
bearing fruit. 

You will see some changes in 
the community that will be for the 
good. 

I see a fire in one of the big 
homes in the township. No one is 
injured. 

There's going to be a change 
with some of the laws we now 
have.,.-some will be unpopular. 
There's going to be a law that will 
liberalize some of the auto 
manufacturing requirements. 

We're going to be promoting 
some American made products 
more than before. 

Don't miss the 
7th Annu.al Antiques Show and Sale 

Holly, Michigan ~ ... - ... 
July 16-17 . 

Friday, 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Saturday, 1 I a.m. to 8 p.m. 

35 outstanding dealers Admis!iion $1.25 

Air-conditioned· Holly Oa.ks 
Middle School, N. Holly Road 

Sponsored by Historical Society 

Quality Antiques' Tearoom Free Parking 

2nd .Sunday 
of each 
month' 

: HELD AT: 
SPRINGFIELD 

COUNTY 
PARK BLDG. 

12451 Andersonville 
. Davisburg 

p-,0397 
RlIcketty
Packetty 
Promotions 

An'tiques 

Market 

July 11 
SEPT.·12 

OCT. 10 
NOV. 14' 

HOURS: 
10:00 a.m. 

/' Each ,room is a true 

collector's item. Each 
. corner tells a story and 

has a bit of history. The 
landscaped grounds and 

pool shimmer with 

enthusiasm. The entire 
.1 

setting vibrates with ' 

elegance and life. I 

" 

When she completed the picturesque setting for this unique bit of yesteryear 
nestled among pines and birches on the canal to Maceday Lake. 3 bedrooms, 
Clarkston school!!. $29,900. . 

Waterford Hill 

Beautiful, spacious Quad-level featuring FOUR large bedrooms, formal dining 
room, large living room with view of the lake, 2'h baths and fireplaced family room. 
Lake frontage on Greens Lake. Priced at $79,900. 

·CLARKSTO.N 
WATERFORD 
OFFI~E 

FIVE SOLITH fv1P..IN 
CLARKSTON 

623-7800 
[9 
REALTOR' 

3 OFFICES 
TO SERVE YOU 
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The glorious 4th 

made frames 

CUSTOM FRAMING 
200 YEAR-OLD PRINTS 

CUSTOMMIRRORS 

Tue. - Sat. 10-6 

64 S. Main Clarkston 625-1311 
(in Bob's Hardware) 

C;C;~ 
'lJ{EAL EST~~ 

For your 
Real Estate 
needs, call ... 

TOM SELHOST 

* Lecturer· . 
. '* Graduate' ReaFEstate 

Institute, U. of M; 

Photos by Mary Warner 
and Tim Westover 

S. MAIN ST. CLARKSTON 

. "To Price Your 
Home Properly,'-

15 To Make It . 
"Profitable. " 

CALL ME! 
Res: 673·9897 

Office: 625·5602 

Apartments 
with a 
Difference 
Secluded lakeside 10catio(1.Extra 

, luxurious. Extra spacious. Shag 
carpeting. Central air. Complete 
kitchens. Balconies. Patios. Pool. 
Clubhouse. All-season recreation. 
Come see the difference. 

Model Open: 
Daily & Sat. 11-6 
{Sun. 12-5} 

Lake Orion, Michigan 
7 miles north of 1-75 on Lapeer Road 

(M-24). Twin Lakes is behind A&P 
Plaza, just north of Clarkston Road. 

Frosting, tipping and' 

highlighting for men 
I , 

and women are now 

part of our services. 

Make an appointment to come 

in and see for yourself how good 

a job we do. " 

While you're here, 

try, a perm, or a new cut 

or a new style ... we do it all' 

•••••••••••••••• COUPON· •••••••••••••• ... 
• • • • • • : • • • • • • 

Free Shampoo on 
Mondays at Mr. G's 

Good thru' 
i Monday, July 12 
...................................•.....• 

Open: Mon. thru Sat. 9 - 6 
Closed Wed. . 

Men's & Women's Hairstyling 
5883 Dixie, Waterford 

Independence Commons . 
623-9220 



.... ' ' 

. COOLING - yesterday's' 
lUXUry - today's necessity. 
Don't get hot under the 
collar - call today and get 
an estimate on a total home 
Comfort system. 

Call us about: 

-Attic 
V_tIIators. 

.D .... iclHiers 
.• WiJuIow Air 

C_ditlo .. rs 

··• •• "eli ... 
,. ......... ~. , ,.-' . " ",. .. 

~.'~il1g . 

". Air Conditioning 
• ". - '. J 

·oMicfi. LI,~ No.R39911 
".-.. 

.. 

We sfand behind out: . 
Good··Neidhbor~lit\( 

,Personal Touch. 
. . 

Strcdght Talk. 
WeV{itl.not 
doubfe~t(t'" }'QU .. 

or niCike ,promises . 
of deals. 

You won't bet 
involved in any;. 
"BigOty Moxe" ..: 
or caug~t in . o~ 
the crowd. Unhke' 
big city dealers, 
to us yo\.l are .. 

. we hoVe no 

not just another 
. nameless face. . 
You1re an 
individual . . . 
a neighbor. 
In a sense, «. 
our reputation . .~ 
in the community;; 
rides on .{ 
every transodiOrfJ 

. intention 
of~prng. 
We· qre.hcmest 
bUSinessmen . 
who tall< straight. 
This assures 
you of one 
of the most 
important EI~ments 
in any d~l
confidence. 

This is more than a policy. Irs a 
,promise. We operate this way and 
we hope you didn/t miss the phrase 
IIgood neighbo .... 1 because that's 

. what it's all about. 
W.eareall part .. of the same 

North. Oakland Community. Many of 

TON! RADEMACHal . 
TOM RADEMACHER a£VRolEt .INC. . 

•. CIartcston; MIChIQa'l Phone6~1 
.. JOE WNGHN.1ER 
~ct£VRom 
~raVes,Inc. 
.~M~, Phone8S8-7Q9i) 

Good Service. . 

.. F{ile° .:\. ,ft_, ... ,,"-, 

, If Y~tJPtkecl. 
better COn get a 
fro dealr Eith 

!~:~~~:~' .. 
.themOst' 
itcitingasPects . of 

, tn one ofu er 
.ather ('0 s Or any 

.. deafer _ ~pet!tive . 
° tyPe c '. n SImilar . 
. "II ars_ We'll e You t. . 

But "'e' o take. it . ... re· , . 
ellou h • ,confident 
. .. 9 100 
tndividual p ~r. 

P'Olicie ° nCmg 
t/, s to feel 

at deal f, 
lYe Will . Or deal 
hett match 'Or er any 
deal' other ers _ ' 
Detroit d Pal rhi;ularly· 

eaers.' . 

.. , o~~:~st~9" .. 
o-:~f:Jtum~Jl ••. mtstakEisare 

£< mac;fe~andcusfomers 
f gef ir.npati~JltWe 
" are determined, 

indtVlducdly ...,;: an<i 
we have each .talked 
to our~ple .~ that 
wewilh1o.;our . . 
human best to give 
you prompt.cour:teous 
and efficient 'serVice -
priced as. low as our 
cos~ permIt. 

our people live in your neighborhood, 
go to the same churches and PTA 
meetings. After we do business with 
you, we/ve got to live with you 
and I,ook you in the eye when we meet. 

We . hope to be. ¥I:>ur Chevrolet . 
Deal~r-· and a Vf!Jty 'good neighbor. 

"'" . ~. : . 



"'.' ;.", 

··Mo1JJ~alril' . 
. AUTO GLASS 

ORIGIN.AL EqUIPME,NT 

. " .. . 

'.P~Uc 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR ~IDS 
,. ,Prdposa!s will be ,received 'not later than' 3:00 P.M. on 
, July, 20, 1976 by the Board' of .Education, Clatkston 

Co"nnulnity Schools, Clarkston, Mtchigan for the 
construction., of an, addition,' to the existi,ng Northwest 

, 'Oakland Vocational, Education Center and related site 
"work. 

. Proposals will be read aloud at the Office of the Board 
of Education" 6389 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, 
Micliigancovering the following Catego.ries of work. 

Bid Category No .. 1-Site Improvements 
Bid Catefory No. '2--.Concrete and Masonry 
Bid Category No. ' 3-Concrete -FlatWork 
Bid Category No. ~Structtiral Steel, Miscellane-

ous Iron Materials ' 
, Bid Category N~.' ~Erection of Structural Steel 

and' Miscellaneous Iron 
Bid' Category. No. ,6-Steel Joists Material 
Bid Category No. . 7-Erection of Steel Joists 
Bid Category No. 8--:-Metal Deck Material 
Bid Category No.9-Metal Deck Erection 
Bid Category No. l~WireMesh'PartiHons 
Bid Category No. ll-Metal Siding and Trim 

,Bid Category No. 12-Carpe~try , 
Bid Category No. 13-Roofing and Sheet Metal 
Bid Category No. 14-Glass, Glazing and Alumi-

"num ,Work ' 
Bid Category No. 15--cHard Tile. 
Bid Category No. 16-.Resi1ie~t Floors 
Bid Category' No. 17-Accoustical Work 
Bid Category No. 18--:-Painting and Finishing 
'Bid Category' No. 19--Steel Lockers, Trim 
Bid. Category Nq.,20--Greenhouse 
Bid Catefory No. 21-Food Service Equiptp,ent 
Bid Category, No. 22--Floral Cooler 
Bid Category No. 23-Plumbing, Sewage Disposal 

and Storm Drainage 

Tack-

and 

Documents shall 'be obtained from the· office of the 
Architect. 

Drawings and specifications' will be on file and may be 
, examined at the following locations after July 28, 1 ~76., 

1. Owner's Office: . 
Board of Education, 

Ruilding Site 

2. Architect's Office 

'~ Clarkston Road 
Clarkston, Michigan. ' 

8211 Big Lake Road, 
, Clarkston, Michigan 

3623 Douglas Avenue 
. Kalamazoo, Michigan 

3. Office of the Construction Manager: . 
Miller-Davis Company 1029 .P~rtage Street 

. Kalamazoo, Michigan 

4. F. W. Dodge Corporation in: ' 
'Kalamazoo, Mi,chigan 
'. Detroit, Michigan 

Flint, Michigan , 
GrandRapids, Michigan 
Lansing, Michigan 
Toled'o, Ohio , 

S. Builders & Traders Exchange in: 
Detroit, Michigan 
Saginaw, Michigan 
Kalamazoo, Michigan 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 
Lansing, Michigan. 

BidCategories101 
,unless 

by ,a certified or cashier's " onan open , . 
bank of a big bond with ariapprove:a..~u,rety f:!l)mpany m . 
the amount of S%.ofthe ProposaLa,s liqu~dated,da:mages 
if tlfesuccessful ContractorfaiIsto sign the contract and 

, file necessary insurance within,. fifteen, days after Notice ' 
of Award by the Owner. or Architect. 

. The bonding company on issuing' a bid bond thereby 
obligates themselves to furnish a Performance, Labor 

'and Material Bond in the full amount of the Contract 
should, the subject' Contracto~ ,be lpw bi<ider. 

'Prop~sals ,will-,. be'r~c~iyed; co~er;i~g. , individu~l ' ~id 
','Categories, or a combiriation:oftw~ or mor~ :Categorle~.·' 
.' • . ." I, _ 

The ()wnerrese~~sthetigh~ tdac~ept9r~ejeCJ an¥ or~~i1· • ,,' 
·bidsandto.waiveirregulat1ti~ in ,Proposals, N~ l,ud ·may " 

> . be" withdrawn 'within· thirtY {30) days, from' the date. of. 
~eception: :", '. ,':', ,.,' " "", "," .". c, " .',' 



ALLIEPCONSTRUCTION 
.ncr~n""t Paving 

. I7ree /=stimates 
-Clprkston 
q25-9581' 

· '·0& 0 ASPHALT 
. . PAVING "CO .. 
· .1·SpeCializing in asphalt repair 

!,i . 673-2237 

Auto ,,~ 

. i :Cars,and Trucks Cost Less at ~ 
· lpLANNERY FORD 

'674-4781 . 
I ~ Price, Quality" Service :". . 

. BarbequeGrilis 
CHARMG LOW GAS G R I L 
Sales - '1 nstallation - ServiCe 
'Gas Appliance Installations' 

CHOLS HOME SERVIC 
625-0581 

'Cement" 

.. Gllstom CertfentWork . ~ar~age Dis.posal : 
- Fre~Designalld Estimates BEN POWELL DISPOSAL 

~---~"""'~ __ ...o.: __ -",,' 625-2313.- 673-31"57 6440 Clarkston Road 
Patios, Sidewalks 8.Driveways· Call; 625-5470 ' 

r---~ __ ""'---_ ....... _ t~---'""!-__ - ___ ..J I 2 pick-ups weekly during 
Steel Breakwalls Installed' . 
Free Estimates 
I nd iVidual ized,Seivice 

• Call: Dick Olmstead 
674-1227 

. Bridal Salons' 
. " 

, 

.KAREN'S BRIDAL SALON 
Complete Wedding Needs 
7617 Highland Rd. (M"59) 
at Will iam$ Lake Rd. 
666-1014 

- Builders 
., 

Clarkston Remodeling Inc.' 
Licensed Builder . 
6371 Simler Drive, Clarkston' 
625-4933 

Greg Leach & Hobert Karp 
Building & remodeling 

. contraotors. 
Licensed & insured 
Ca II: 394-0558 or 394-0550 

Bulldozing. 
C-& CEXCAVATING 
Specializing in Bulldozing 
Trucking & Loader work 
Land Balancing 
625-0738 

June, July and !\ugblst . Cleaning Service ~'. L....-. __ .......... ~ ____ _ 

Gifts:· Clean, Clean, Clean PDO 

1 Pat- Donna Quality 
Windows - Some Domestic 

. Commercial-Office buildings 
Call day or night·:.<::62~0043 

ENVIRONMENTAL 
MAINTENANCE CO. 

. Commercial - Residential 
I nterior and Exterior " 
Call: 625-0031 

, ' . 
'. 

Gregg"Leach & Robert Karp 
MQdernization& building 
contractors .. , 

. WINDOW CLEANING - . Licen~d' & insured 
Specialilingin r~sidential and Call: 394,,0558 orVV'~VioJ""""'. 
somecommercial. Storm & 
screen rejJai~s. 

, 
625-5979 .... .. 

Flint & Frizzen 'Gunshop 
Repairs; Muzzle loading and 
Shooting Supplies . _ .. 
625-3333'.' , • i Colonial Offic~ ServIces Co; 

.~ Entertainment 8735 Dixie":Clar.kston j 'Typing, BiHihg, Mailing, etc. ' 
9-6 Mon.- Sat. i P.O. Box'4 Clarkston 

i625-1351 , 
PYHRHUS . Hair Styling .: Pick-upand,Delivery Music for weddings, . 
Parties, Dances, Reunions. ". MISTER GiS " 

Auditions, Call Tom: or'" • Oakland CountyA$ Griginal 
.627.3081 Hair Styling and Cutting Center 
'----------.... , For Men and Women 

Feeds 
Dixie Feeds' 
9419 Dixie Hwy. 'Springfield 
1.2 miles north of 1-75 

I ndependence Com mons 
Call: 623-9220 . 

Home . DecoJati~g . < 

~ - Pain'Rali f 
1 ~--~~~~~~~~ Put pain to sleep .With ICY HOT for 
" Arthritis, Bu'rsitls~ Rh,eumatism, 

MuScular A~hBs . 
Available at: 
WONDER DRUGS 
5967 M~59 5789 M·l Q 
674-0481"625-5271 

. . Ph~~m~ci~. 
PURINA'HORSE CHOWS Wallpaperiog, Painting & 

Driveways,Hough & Finished Feed for all animals . Staining 
~-----~--.... P . IS" Wonder. D. r.ugs. 

.. 
Grading -No'J"ob to.-osmall·· _:-, - ersona ervlce 

- \ BO'B'JENSENIUS 5789 OrtonvllI.e Roa' d', . MARV"MENZ5IES . I:'e' nClo.ng. 623-1309 . 
("I _ Clarkston 625-527i .~;~~;;;=~~;'t'-t.':,:';;;~~l~~~~~~~Itr-=~~~;;;;;;;;;.;;.;~·~;;....;,.;;;.~~_--:..J· ... ... _ ... 

Speciaiizirig in 
finished gradil)g 

job toosrr)alt Free In1'1',oo-','. 

cketwithWork done 
Call 623·0811 . 

, ·.take'Decorating· 

Ben Lawrence, Fencing 
64404Clarkston Road 
625-5327 •... 
SpeCializing in wood . 
Fehcing and dec1<s . 

. 'House ~Plant. DoctorS" . "PhoJography' . 
.. ·t. Ph. 0, to .. ~r.·.ap.hY.b. "y<Winship' Country G'reens ' l . 

31 South Main St. - ·Portralt$t~dIO . . . 
." . Clark~on 625.9777" 5530'Sashabaw - Clarkston 

. Fishing 'Equipment ,l 625-2825 
'-----~.;;-.------' I 9:30 - 5 TueS. - Sat. 

Fishing. Equjprne~t & Bait'. 
. Becker's" Campers Inc • 
. ". 16745Dix-ie Hwy~ .. ,' . 
. Davisburg': 634~75~i 

Insurance 
• ., DONAL'DJ. CO LfSON , '" 



to. Indep;~dence T~Wl1ship :;iid ·1 
" splve'ld it by planting crownyelch. ' 

, Cr!Jwn . vetch ,is apeterinial 
',plant that is most quickly 'and 

., 'easily star-ted 'by buying the young 

'JO' ANGE, A'S PIZZA 
CarrYOl,lt ,8( Delivery' '. , 
623-9880, '- 5905 Dixie 
j'l'ndeoendellce .tornmons'~ , 
Mqn:"WE)d,. ~c1,1', p.I)i" , ' ' 
Thurs. ,11 :30 ;l.ni:-H p.m. " 
Frio 11 :30 a.m'·1 :30 a.m. ' 

,Sat. 2 p.m.·1 :30,a.m .. 
,Sun. ,1 .m.-11.m. ' ' plants' sold' as ' "crowns.'" The 

" vetch' is 'iiI its' second growing 
season-for Us and at this time it 
blanket,S the unsightly bank with 

" a carpet of attractive pink' -Four-Seasons PI,umbing, : 
. '\, blossoms. " &. Heating , . 

'The !plant grows to two feet in ' FreeSewer & Water Estimates 
few places where one 'can pick . height, is of deep greep color and '625-5422 
'your own fruit. "',' '," .,., ' ".' '. ,rathet fernlike in texture .. <?ur' LicensadMaster plumber " 
'," One garden c~OJ:e that~ust,bee~giI~n.:.ae, pupae to adult hke daugh~er, 'who re~ently 'vlSlt~d I 

in July '1S remoymg the,mpstmsects!' , ' , here from Colrado w1th hl::J: famdy 
canes that.produced ", ,*** "reported that the banks of the . Propane 

<> ." • ~ •• crop. All raspberdesa~e ,Doyou hve ahill~ideora bank overpass bridges:.throughout Ne-
VII;;"""'" plants. New, shoots or thatis difficult,tocover to prevent ,braska and Iowa along In!erstate ' Q 

grow from b~lo~Jhegrohnd , We acquiredastJ.1all 80' ate a mass of attractive pink at IBeckElI"s Campers, Inc. 
season. This' growth, over- we moved.this season. I : LP GasService ' ' 

and bearsftuit 16745 Dixie Hwy. 

average 

can be ,grown ' . at the 
of your property, which 

;prevents interference' with other 
family activities. They need well 

fertile soil. Get the 
"virus-free" strains' for best 
quality and greatest production . 
•. The 'nurseries that sell the 

and Oakland County's 
"EXlNiS'Iofr' Service office can 

excellent folders giving all 
concerning raspberry 

'growing in Michigan. Try it, you'll 
like it! 

*** 
Rambler roses that' renew 

themselves with strong new shoots 
1IlU\JU",;U from the base of the, 

need pruning. in July as 
as the flowers nave faded. 

,Kf'lmn'IlP the canes that have been 
·OI(ISSClmlnl!. These and other roses 

ted; . 

HEAD 
LETTUC·E, 

3'9¢ 

RIPE BANANAS 19¢ Irr. 

TWIN PINESMI LK 
1 29 

lion 

SALAY'S Ring 

BOLOGNA $1.°9 lb. 
'----

\ '--, 

-~--~---J 

,~,,' " , : TASTY, 
pbTATO:fi.o LLS69~dZ. 

. ." . ,', " '. 

Dayisburg634-7691 

Estate 
. MAX BROOCK, INC. 
Realtors since 1895 
Five. South Main Street 

, Clarkston 
623-7$00 

Carpenter's Real Estate " " 
l 39 S. Main, Clarkston - J 

625-5602 

Glenwood BealEstate Co. 
Glenn R. Underwood, Realtor 
9230 Dixie Hwy. ' . 

ADFIELD'SOD FA~M 
rion &. KentuCkyBlue Sod 

Black dirt: you pick up or 
delivered. 628-2000 

MOSHIER SOD FARM' 
Grading, Topsoil, Sod & 
Pianting, 1695 Wooley Rd. 

, Oxford, 628~2426 
. . 

'Soft Qrinks·· 
, , 

WHISTLE STOP POP SHOP 
'674~3422 '2580 Dixie Hwy. 

12oz. Whistle Diet & Reg. $2.98 
32 oz. Whistle Bar Mixers & 

Party. Flavors $3.37 
FRESH: Baked Goods, Milk & Chips & 

; Clarkston 

1 625-8122 J Sporti'ng Goods' 
Duaf"leHursfal1 Real Estate,~n COACH'S C'ORNER 
Compl2te Real Estate Servi.ce Racquet Stringing 

-Gifts - Mon·Fri 11-7Sat. 9-7 

,6 E. Church Street School approved Gym Clothing 
Clarkstor: 31 S.- Main Street 

I' 625-5700 'Clarkston 625-8457 

".~======:::; '-----~
McAnr,ally Real Estate 
Realtors 
Gale McAnnally 
'666-3300 

\ Topsoil and ,Dirt 

Screened Farm Topsoil 
Black dirt, Fill dirt, Sand, 

ravel & Stone. 
, 625-2231 

m : Traver~gen~~._ 
. HI R LINGER-RADUNZ 

1~====::::;=====:;j'l,Airljne.:nckets at. Airport Prices 
. , 33W; Huron Street Pontrac 

"-BobWhite Real Estate Call: 338-4048 . 
5856 S. Main Street ;'(1st floor Riker bldg.) 
Clarkston.. ' 

.; ,625;.5821- Tree Removal 
,'\ 

- ',.:.: ., " , 
, , ,,',. . " ,',,' , ~' ." ' .. , , 

',.' iijeaj,Estate Pr()fessionals ' :; , :pON JU?AS .. 
,i SWANSON&' ASS 0 Q.I ATE,S, . lFre~: ... ,~stlma~@s:~> . 

. , ~; 10'7.40 Dixie HWy.,Da"isbuW . IGuaranteed Satisfaction 



The Clarkston(Mick)News, 

Exchangesfudents leaving 
by Mary Warner 

~Ulsfrea~'~i ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~='phone625~370. 

50th celebrated' 
Mr. and Mrs.' Sante Biondi of Riyerside. California. 
celebrated their golden wedding anniversary, on June 12 with a 
fami~v reunion at the home of their son and daughter-in-law. 
Homer and Violet Biondi. 6156 Cramlane., Clarkston. In 
attendance at the celebration were their grandchildren: 
Michelle Biondi. Laura Burton. Marilyn Lebert and Paul 
Biond~. The happy couple were pleased to visit with their great 
grandson. Aaron Mulherni. The Biondis returned to their 
home June 22. 

Rochester. 
*** 

Several area college students 
received awards at Oakland 
Community College's Highland 

,Lakes .campus honors convoca
tion . 

. ' David Wieske ,. of Davisburg 
received a departmental award ~n 
communications/humanities. A 
"Who's Who in American Col
leges" award was given to Jayne 
Harden of Clarkston. Honored for 
straightfour-po'int grade averages 
were Sharon Kent, Karen Kerzy
kowski and Barbara Stanley of 
Clarkston and John Lyons and 
Barbara Tivy of Davisburg. 
'/ *** 

Vacation Bible S,chool will be 
held at St. Trinity Lutheran 
Church July 12-16 from 9:30 a.m. 
to 11 :45 a.m. Ages 4-14 are 
invited. 

*** . 
Is the Clarkston High School 

graduating class of 1956 having a 
20th year reunion this year? 
Anyone wiihinformation about 
such a reunion can caIl 625-1575. 

*** 
Te~ns with nothing to do can 

meet their neighboring peers' at . 
the Waterford Parks and Recrea
tion Teen Center, set up for every 
Wednesday through Sunday at Engagement 
Lakeland Ice Arena. 

Pool, air hockey, cards, ping Mr. and Mrs. Harry L Pace. 5725 Mary Sue Street. Clarkston. 
All the fi'ienos who would like For further informatio~ call 

to say "Au Revoir and Auf Rosie Melton. 625-2841. 
Wiedcrschen" .to forcign ex· *** 
change students Dcnis Scrres and Phillip M. Hampton. executive 
. Wilfricd Hammlcr are invited to vice·prcsidcnt of Independence 
an (~pen house this SlIIlday. July and Springfield Township engi. 
II from 4:00 to 8:00 p.m. at the necrs Johnson and Anderson. has 
Davc ThOl:nberry's. 10271 King bccn namcd prcsident of the Con
Hoad. DavIsburg. Denis and Wilsulting Engineers Council 'of 

pong, ice skating, weekly dances announce_the engagement of their daughter. Tina· Louise. to 
and ~ther ~ctivities are available. Douglas Kent Spangler, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Spangler of 
Identtficatlon cards are required Perry Lake Road. Tina graquatecf from Clarkston in 1975 and 
-register for them, at the Douglas in 1973. A November 6 wedding is planned . 
recreation department, 666-2320. 

mc both leaving July 16. Michigan. 
*** ' 

Sandl'a Nagel of C)C)30 Orton
ville Road and Mark W. Wagnon. 
6%7 Snowapplc. have' been 
awarded acadcmic scholarships 
by thc Western Michigan Univer-

, sity. student financial aid and 
scholarship office beginning in 
the 1976 fall semester. 

, Among the board' of directors 
for tl~c ~d u~a tiona] engineering 
orgamzatlOn IS Delton E. Lohff of 
Kieft Engineering in Clarkston. 

*** 
Six Clarkston area families are' 

brushing up on their conversa·, 
t ional Gcrman to welcome house 
gu.est~ who will be visiting 
MIchIgan as participants in the 
I C)76 Intcrnational" Air Cadet 

The' individual awards are 
renewable throughout a student's 
colle-ge -(i,lI'eel'if Tid eqll at e-gfiides 
are maintained. ,Nine tecnage nir cadets from 

Students with a grade point We~t Germany and their escort .. 
average of at least 3.5. based on a a commissioned officer of the' 
4.0 being all A's. have been Gl'rman Air Force, arrive from 
awarded about 89 percent of the Washington D.C. 011 Jul" 18. 
total money available under this ll,ntil july 25. they will be guests 
Academic scholarships program. of the Oakland County Group 

. *** Civil Air Patrol. 
A neighborhood Car n i val CAP families and their neigh· 

Against Muscular Dystrophy wiII bor.s who are preparing to open 
be held July 24. 1976 at tlie home theIr homes to the visitors and 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elton M. Melt.on. entertain them during their visit 
9500 Cherrywood, Clarkston. One include Clarkston residents" Lt. 

,block north of Davisburg R.oad. Co\. and Mrs. Clifford Moore and 
off Dixie Highway, follow Norman Mr. and Mrs. Bill Debniak of Amy 
Road to Cht:rrywood. prive:. Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Hill 

Carnival games will begin at and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kidd of 
noon. All proceeds will go to fight. Shelley Drive, and Mr.aiid Ml's. 
dystrophy and refated diseases. Joe Miller and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 

Last yeat! 42,239 carnivals were Palmiter of Cranberry Lake Road. 
held by children across :the Sharing the hosting will be 
country, which ra i sed, ov@r Pontiac tesidents Mr. and, Mrs. 
$1,372.5'72 for research ard Lawrence Krumwiede, ana" Mr. 
patie~t service' programs. and Mrs.Ha~bld .' Krauss' of 

. . . 
Michigan ~s Junior Miss (JherylDaJ1is of(;larkstonjinally got to . 

. \ ::~'/·U .. '< '" C/;,'./{'; •..•. , ·f~~~~iJXl.Mi~a tJ~~~§l9n+Pllrade!J:fbi:d'ax." 

The Springfield Tow n s hip 
Friends of the Library will have a 
garage sale during the' upcoming 
Bicentennial Celebration. Dona-'" 
tion of items to be sold are now 

'being collected. If you would be 
interested in contributing items 
please contact Kristy Rice, 10975 
Andersonville Rd., 625-2949; 
Cheril Townson 625-2634 for 
large items or piCk up Barb 
Hammerstien, 8841 Bridge Lk. 
Rd., 625-3783. 

Ali ,proceeds will go for the 
development of the Springfield 
-l'ownship-LibFaFy.---- - -~~ , 

*** 

'Family Focus, a helping agency 
in Oakland County dedicated to .. 
the problem of child abuse and.~ 
neglect and related family situa

'tions has scheduled a summer 
workshop for the purpose of 
professionally training volunteers 
for its growing program. 
c,.!~ obtain free help Qr to 

reglster for the workshop, call 
642-3083 anytime, including Sun
days. 

*** 
, The' Clarkston Porn Pon Girls 
will sponsor a garage sale July 14 
through 17 at 41 Buffalo'St. The 
girls will also hold it fund-raising 
car wash July 31 in the village 
parking ··lot. .... . 

.... The' garage sale will . be ope¥. 
from 10 a.in. to 4 p.m. daily; th~' 
c~ ~sh:Jrom~.t a.m. to 4 p.m~ 

'<. 

~ '.' 



Wed incandleHght 
The f!larkston (Mich.) News Thurs., July 8, 1976 27 

{ ,. 

'''A candlelight service united in 
Cathy' Lynn Neville," 

ofMr. and Mrs. Charles 
N.eville of Hubbard Hills Drive, 

Larry Donald Fornwall. 
: Larry is the son of Mrs. Robert 

of Rochester .. 
The Reverend James Balfour. 

ted at the 5:30 p.m. June 12 
service at Clarkston· United 
Methodist Church in Clarkston. 

For the double ring service, the' 
:church altar was decorated with 

carnations and. yellow 
. , with variegated greens 

..... '" ...... 0 the candelabras. Karen 
app sang "The Wedding Song" 

and "Sunrise, Sunset." 
. Given in marriage by het: 
father, a retired Detroit police
'man, the bride wore a white· 

jersey gown. Floral iace 
outlined the neckline and' 
sleeves which was accented 
tiny pearls. A matching· 

UC"UI'I."''-'" held her illusion veil . 
. She carried a casc~deof white 

, yellow pin cushion l11ums 
white starburst poms ac
with-b~by's breath. 

~oAnn Darts of Plymouth, as 
of honor, wore a lemon 

Qiana gown with matching 
piece. She.carrieda bouquet 

white glad florets and yellow 

Church. okayed 

The First Church of God, Rev. 
Bill Dale, pastor, has ber'" given 
permission by the Indep~dence 
Township Zoning Board of 
Appeals to build a church on the 
northwest corner of Clarkston 

Road at Almond Lane and 
Flemings Lake Road. 

The church will be in a single 
family residential zone. A church 
related subdivision, Chapel View 
Estates, is also being proposed 

AREA CHURCHES 
AND THEIR' 

WORSHIP HOUR 
ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd 
Father Francis Weingartz 
Sunday Masses: 9 and 11 

jCLARKSTON CHURCH OF GOD 
54 South Main 

Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Sat. 5 p.m. & 7 p.m. I

sunday School 10 a.m. 

Eve. Evangelistic 7 p.m. 
l--.....,..----------,....,'Wed. Prayer, Bible & Youth 7 p.m. 

'Pastor A. L. Chester-FIRST BAPTIST 
. 5972 Paramus 

Rev. Clarence.Bell SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN 

I-w~.0_r_sh....:IP_11_a._m_._-_7..;.p_.m_· _____ -f15401 OaR Park off Maybee Rd. 

MARANAIHA BAPTIST CHURCH 1 Rev .. Allen Hlnz . 
5790 Flemings Lake Road Worship Hours: Wed. 7 p.m. -Sun. 7. p.m. 
Rev. Philip W. Somers 
Worship 11 :00 .a.m. 1-_.-:.-___ '--______ --11 CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 5301 Clintonville Rd. . 
Airport Rd. at Olympic Pkw. 9:45 Sunday School 7:30 Evening Worship 
Sunday School' 9:45 a.m. : 11 :00 Morning Worship Wed. 7:00 Choir 
Sun. Morn. Worship 11 a.m. .6;30Training Union 7:30 Prayer Service 

Sun. Eve. Service 6 p.m. I. CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Mid Week Service 7 p.m. 
Rev. Roger Campbell, Pastor INDEPENDENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 
Rev. Ken Hodges, Asst. to Pastor ! Gene Paul, Minister 
Rev. Chuck Warren, M)nlster to Youth ·3246 Lapeer Rd. (M-24 near 1-75) 
Betty Jencks, Chlldren's Worker .. '.8. School 9:45, M. Worship 11 a.m. 
t------~------_i Eve. Worship 6:00 

cushion mums. Lori Neville, 
of the bride, Chi Mortis and 
Barnett, bridesmaids, wore 

:,flU'"'''''''''' inintgreen Qiana gowns 
Mr. an.d Mrs. Fornwall 

FIRST MISSIONARY CHURCH 
4832 Clintonville Rd. 
Phone 673-3638 ICALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 

. matching headpieces and 
a bouquet of white glad 

and mint green pin cushion silver accessories while the briqe
groom's mother chose a shrimp 

Cole was the best man .. gown for the wedding. 
!ltTU" .... "'. Dunnigan, cousin of the A reception followed at the 

, Chris Morris and Mark Sheraton Inn in' Bloomfield 
seated the guests. Township for 160 guests, includ-

The bride's mother wore a ing out of town visitors from 
green chiffon gown with Pennsylvania, Ohio, Windsor and 

. Social Security, 
" 

h ike affects 

food stamps 

Services: Sunday 6805 Bluegrass Drive 
Sunday Schoo! Bible Study 10:00 a.m. Rev. Robert D. Walters 
Worship Hourl1:oo a.m. • Spoken Communion 1l:00 a.m. 
Youth Hour 5:00 p.m., Gospel Hour 6:00 p.m I The Service and 

d A . Wednesday, Hour of Power 7:00· p.m. Ottawa, Cana a. surpnse 1-__ ~ ___ -'--~ ____ --1 'Nursery 9:30 a.m. 

t latory Phone call came PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH congra u 3041 Reeder Road off Clintonville 
from the brl'de's brother, Chaz, ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 

P()ntiac, Michigan 1792!iSashabaw Road 
stationed in Hawaii. Ken Hauser Pastor Rev. Ralph C. Claus 

. c Worship 10:30 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. I Sunday Worship 8:30 and 10:30 
The couple chose Toronto lor 1---------------11 

their wedding trip Upon their NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 1-..,.-____________ -; 
. • 5311 Sunnyside 

return they will make their home Sunday School & Worship 11 a.m. 

in Clarkston Lakes. I-lw_o_r.,...sh_iP_at_7_p._m_. --------f 

SEYMOUR LAKE UNITED METHODIST 
SasDabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. 
Rev. Lare'lz Stahl 
Services ", 9:45 and 11:00 

SASHABA \ \I UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Mayb'~e 'load 
Pastor Mark '. Caldwell 
Church Sch;·,,'i 9:00 a.m. 
Worship 10.<10 a.m. 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
4453 Clintonville Road 
Church School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship at 11 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Family Prayer Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Gerald K. Craig, Youth Pastor 
Wayne G. Greve, Pastor 

NEW FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
9880 Ort;:>nville Rd. 
Worship 11 a.'11. & 7 p.m. 
Wed. Ilite Prayer 7 p.m. 
Past'Jr Rev. Charles Taylor 

CLARKSTOtl UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 1-____________ --; 
6600 Waldrnr, Road 
Rev. James. A Balfour 
Worship & Church School 10:00 a.m. 

LAKE LOUk r.·.~HURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
M-15 at W. S.o."mourLake Road, Ortonville 
9:45 Sunday f.iChool 
10:50 The'H"I,r of Worship 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF 
THE RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarkston Road 

'Rev. Alexander Stewart 
Worship 8:00 & 10:00 

Social Security recipients who . 6:15 Yout~ ,,'ld Bible Study 
7: 00 Even, ng Service 

. DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway 
Rev. Paul Vanaman 
Worship 10:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:00 p.m. qualify for food stamps may Wed. 7:00 p.rn Family Prayer & Bible Study 

they will have to pay more for I GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 
food stamps beginning' in' 1950 Baldwin Rd. I 

I h 
Sunday School 9:15 DRAYTON HEIGHTS 

Y w en a 6.4 percent hik~;e:::lr::::=:~~~~~~;.:~~~~;;~:::::;' Family Worship 10:30 FREE METHODIST CHURCH . Security' benefits t-p_a_st_o_r _ch_a_rl_es_Ko_s_b_er..;..g ______ --l Corner of Winnell and Maybee Rd. 
1 Rev. Clancy J.'Thompson 

ANDERSONVILLE COMMUNITY CHURCH I '9:45 Sunday School 
Because the.c.ost of food~stamps' 10350 Andersonville 11 :00 Worship Hour 

I 
Rev. Wallace Duncan R:OO Vespers 

on the amount of net Worship 11 :00 a.m. \YJednesday, 7 p.m. Family Night 

household income, the 

Social Security may also· SP' O·N' SO· . R· E" '. D ·BY· 
:'1nl'rp:.·,:p the amount a family 

pay for food stamps. . " 

However, the increase in the! THES"E . BUSINESSE' S 
I Security check will not Ben Law-renee the cost of stamps for those 

rI·VU~";IIU.IU:; who received less than 

I fcom Social Security before FEIICIMG 
in income amounts to ., '.. ' .. .... . ." . '. 

than $25 a month, a U.S. SPIECIALIZING: 'IN 
of Agriculture regu- . WOOD.iNCING·&DICKS 

permit delaying the 6440 Clarkston Rd. 
tment in the cost of stamps 
the next certification or until IGlarkston 
changes occur which make 625-5327 

total more than $25. 
$25 limit applies to the .; or 

~enefits of. all household .673 

HAUPT PONTIAC 
,North Mam 

I BRIARWOODE BUILDERS 
i Clarkston 

IHAHN CHRYSLER·PL YMOUTH 
. 6673 Dixie Highway 

I WONDER DRllGS 
IUS·lO and M·~5 . 

HALLMAN APOTHECARY 
4S. Main 

'McGILL & SONS HEATING 
,6506 Church Street 

SAVOIEJNSUL.ATION 
i9650 DiXie Hwy. 

1 HURSFALL REAL ESTATE, INC 

(In Springfield Twp. 1Y.. mi. N of 1.76) 
j6 E. Church Street 

:TOM RADEMACHER CHEVROLET 
I Corner Dixie & M-15.· 625·5071 

I HOWE'S LANES 
16697 Dixie Hwy. 



.I 

L, 

.. Bf'lt~' C90k ",;' ,Briar] TtlPrDPSQrl" 
·!;:orj,Cooper . .:,:Wi:iyne·thomp~~o'll 
~uli~Cop:einan. Nancy ,Ur):)in : 
,Jess~ 'Covarrubias, Davi~j 'W<,rl1hen, 
'Bpb'CraWford 
Patty,. Depew..: 
Re~Egre.s. 
dahl~sFellpws . 

: Jayne, Gi,bbard' 
Kevin Giroux . 

'Pamera Gordon' , 
VVefdohGraHam • . 

"FbR AL'L 

YOUR PLUMBJNG NEEDS 

11th Grade I 
Lon Grabowski 
Jeffrey Kirby 
Louis Warren' 
Kevin Brennan 
Tiniothy Buell 
Brenda Bunton 
Gail Caldwell . 

. Ruth Dennis 

. * Humidifiers 

*-Hot, Wafer. Heaters 

*. Hot Water Boilers 

GENERAL 
REVENUE 
SHARING 

. :,'J~ri;e~,t:I~ale~i"" 
", JUc;hard~,ka~gdt;>n " . 
,DavidSanchez,. . 
'Janl¢,~ ,WhIte . 

Jim9"amppell 
Ann."l.lh~la., . 

. . . Kimberly 8m Ith 
Pandora Watson 

.• , Rrchard~rmstrong 
Jeftr~y' Bullard . 
8tevenCimningham ' 
Mary, Eiloft: 

. Kathleen'Glowzinsk 
Ttiomas Hereford 

'. Drane Hughlett 

'. : " 

, ". '." , -": . ,", . ".", 

.,' Meeting:;saUed, to, '9'td~t:by' Ptelii~~n,t, H~lh:~~n. " . 
'. ·,·:·Rom.';~t¢S¢rtt,.';Ap~ac1()c; ',(jra;qlund, ,Sage, Schultz; 

rI:tayer;Weti~r;'A.'6~e.nt~rtpl1e .. ' ..... ", 0',.'.· '. 

.'. .Miinite~Cofthe)ast. W:e'~ting,\v:ei:e' read .and~approved. 
, , . After~4is~tis'singpo~il~1~ius~~tot:()ur' 19Z6commu~ity . 

., ·D~Velop.metlt,FYlrtds, ,it was'4~~!;1c1ed tostatwlth th~ or!~nal.J.o 
·decisi~Ji6fusing thesefu*W for. .1andscapmg;and·bghtl~g of . 
the \par~ing lot on ~epo~ ~Rd.. :.', ' . ' . , . 

The 'couqcir qlscqssed .. tb.e : speedmgl' problem on.., N. 
Holcomb.' Trustees Weber WIll "have Chief McCa!l give a 

-report on the situatlon.atthe',next meeting. ..... . . .' 
_ Last Thursday;,' representatiyes;"fr6mthe' Jaycee,s, the 

VUlage: Couridl,andthePolic~;apdF~te . Departmerttsmet to 
discuss holding th'e. J ~ycees':L~or: .nay,Car~ival at the 'village 
park. All the:,groups fe\Lthat·the village" pa~k would be a. 
satisfacfory location for the. catnivalandthe Jaycees· promised 
to repair'any-damage ·to thegtass' that "may' occur. •. . 
, Moyed by Granlund}() grant t:t1eClarkston Jaycees' 

permi$sion'to use. the . village' 'park for' th~it Labor Day. 
'I' , Carnival.S¢conded by Weqer, Motion carried unanimously. 

" ,Correspondence from~' 'the .• Traffic '. " Improvement ~ 
Associationstatedtfi.at the signinventoryprojed in .the village ' 
wp'Uld start as sool1 as the agreement to do so was signed, 
which was' done' by' President' Hal'man. '.. ." 

Correspo:ndence from the county road' commission stated, 
that new cedar posts would bt;: placed alongW. Washin:gton 
. by the Mill Pond to replace the broke~, posts and ~able~ there. 

The village hall will no longer be open for regular_office 
hour.s, effective July 1st, due to expiring funds from the CETA 
VI program. . '.' • " . 

Moved by Weber to approve the request of the Arts 
Council to show free tIlins in the park after the summer band 
concerts. Seconded by. Sage. Motion carried unanimously .. 
. Meeting called adjourned by President HaUman.· 

~ Bruce Rogers. 
Village Clerk, 

" .. 

PICK UP your "Complete Guide for Every Bride" at the Cla~kston 
News •. 5 S. Main, Clarkston. 625-3370. 

. OF VILLAGE 
.has r~elVed Gen$lral flevenue Sharing' '. 
. . payments totaling $ . 5 ; E 4 ° 

/' *. 'Bathroom fixtures 

* Water Softeners 

-2-E-N:""VI-RO-N-r!I1-E-NT-A-l-+~-------'T:....-~~;;.o.t.!*--~-t during the period from ~uly 1, 1975thruJune 30,1976. 
PROTECTION . I ' 

3 PUBLIC V 'ACCOUNT NO,' 232 063, 005 
TRANSPORTATION CLARKSTON VILLAGe:, 

4 HEALTH V ILU~GECLERK. . 
.-CLARKS:rON M1GH IGAN 48016 

983 

5 RECREATION 

.. 
" 

'*lro.n Filters 
. ~ .. . ' * Disposals ;; (Q) TRU,ST FUND REPORT (refer to InSlrucllon D) 

.' '1, Balance as of June 30,'1975 $ ____ ---::1:.....:..:0:;;..::.1....:4_ 

$~" ~--'-~~S:;.;. . .:...., 2:::.·~4.;::;,0.:..., ...... 



.• * * 

10th Grade 
Connie ColtSon 
Susan Geul<es 
Ann -Glover 
Susan,Miertl 

Poniatowski 
,Swan .. 

/ 

S~brrn~ 'l:u.~~i~r", ";C~ristoph',gamp~' 
JiJdithPlerce" ,' .. ', '. ·,Oai:l~GriHiths ",j", 

Kev~ Raguso" . ", ,"Joel:Humphrey.' 
,Kimberly Schebor " , 'Qq(!eeh: "Lambert, 
Terr'St]eloon' '.' ", KevinSUtneriarid 

, ';, Keith 'Staley" ',. Oav.id Todd, ',' " 
,Willia.rrf Willii:.u:hs '. riinothY:,;A.mos. 
R~nd~iflal,l .,',:" Gale Graharn :, , 
Joan:;Moo!:e"j' JohPI1.yH9dges 

, Cat~'erine:Nichois ,Leslie Cowling 
GaJI·Pittam ',Slisan' BElhnett 
Laura ,SimKins' Richard,Bo,QOhard, 
MargareLlnijis' " Timothy' Cooper, . 
!-uan~ MOrrison DarierieOeClen::k, 
Lisa Rbs.e. -Lori. puh~' , 

· Lin'da:rhorne Scott:.Gamble 
, 'JiltB6wden . Keith Hull 

Debbie ·Ctlub!i. . Vicki Johnstoil -
. . Charles' Corbett ' . Teresa Keriykowski 

.' CYhtt'lia~a.ngd6n Karen' Kish 
Kimtl~rIYMcClusky. Kalnryn ,KiJshion 
Michele Vailliencourt Julie Lankton 
La'rry ·Dean . Michael Lee 
LesiiEl.Fortin Paul. Maas 

. ,Nancy' Neal Dean McCarrick 
· Laura Shelton. Michael Nagel 

Ralph, Bennett Carrie Purv.es 
· Scott Cole· Paul Rasmussen 

David Dobbins Debbie Rawlings 
· JenniferWIJite Er'ic Richard 
Cheryl CraWford Linda RobenaiJit 
Elizabeth' Hubbard MiI.es Schlarb 
Reriee Johnson Keith Sherwood 

'. Fiobert. Kloust,ln . . Mark Siebert 
Rebecca Mielke James""'Srnith 
Irene Temple jeffrey Smith .' 
'Kill} Barnett' . John Thennisch 
Thomas Lockard Lori Thompson . 
Patricia Rademacher Tony Tflompson 
Steven' Sawyer . Craig Th.orn berry 
Diane Vollbach Anne Vaan:i . 
Renee Weaver . Cynthia Wallace. 
John Armand . Kathryn Wyckoff 
Rick Batchelder. 
Lisa Bouchard 

** * **'* ******* 
: ·,,y.»,dUc. .?lifUce! 
~ 

. SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP 
\' .. 

.NO'I:'ICE OF PUBLIC HEARING. 
. July 20, 1976 

it 

Notice: is hereby g!ven that' the foIlowing public 
heari~g will· he, held by the SpringtieldTownship 
PlanqingCommission, on Tues~ay,., July 20," 1976 
beginning at 8:00 P.M. at th~ Springfield Township Hall, 
650' Broadw~y .. Street; Davisburg, . . Michigan for 
comments related to the following: " 

1. Request -by pa.le Wilder, 9580 Dixie f!:wy., 
Clarkston,_ Mich. to rezone the- following described 
pr'operty: . . '., . 

Part of the North % of Section 14,,,T4N, R8E, 
Springfield Township, Oakland. County,' Michigan, 
described, as begimiing at. a point in the. centerline of 
Dixie ~ighway, located N 86°48'05" W 1141.79 feet and 
S 15°47'45"E 412.50 feet and S 15°24'45"E 1819.00, 
feet to' the southwest corner of Murdale 'Acres as -
recorded:lnJI1bejr67 .. pa:ge~130f Plats' andS 15°24'45" 
W.250.00,feet and :S2S~50':40"_ E18,(lO",feet JroIitth~ 
'Nort4'%.cotnei-'of ~ectiQn,14, T4N, 'R~Er thence. from 
saiclpQint 'Qfb~ginning: N 74 ~35'15'~ E -300~00 feef; th S, 

, 25~5(j~40" E 150.00 feet;.th S 7~035'15" W300.oofeet;, 
.... " t,hN25~'50'AO~',,'W,15Q;OO feet to pOint ,of>beWnn,Wg. 

Except for the.Westerly60 feefforDixie 'Highw~Y:., 
Containing '1.02 acres. . - . .. . 

The abpve parcel to be rezoned from C-2 district to R-3. 
district .. "" the purposed l!se ~ for building, a home. 

~'," '. ",:" .~ ~ .• •. ',,:__ . t., ' 

'., ',,' ' . -. .' '. it . • '. ,;" . . .~: . . .' ; 

Notice is Mrebygiven:'tha.f the Springfield Township , 
Planning, 'COlnUlissioh;wUL hold. a,publi~,.h¢at.;ing',on 

.' T~esday, July 20" .t~76 at 8 PM in the Township RatI, , , . 
'(150 !'BrQadw~y'Str~et~ Davlsburg,.MiCAigan- to :bear, ' 
comments 'rega.rdirig·, the: folloWing. :pr<>posed text 
amendments tb ·.the. Township Zoning qrdinance~ , 

'1). Aniend Sect~ori 5.01, slibsection2 to read as follo~s: 

'2'. Agriculture, farming, k,eeping .0fliv~stQck: horses,',· 
. sheep, . goats; ,a~d/or similar animals subject to " the 

following conditions: . . 

a . Minimum site of four (4)acresof~usable' and 
. buildable land not 'covered by,.water, swamp, ~ ~ " 
and/or simiIartype 9f natural and/or manmade 
impediment '. 

b. When large ,animals such as horses,ca1:tle, and/or 
similar animals are, kept, there shall be provided 

'a minimumsife size of four (4) 'acres. for the first 
animal of usable and buildable land not covered 
by water; swam'ps, andior similar types 'of natUral 
and?or manmade impediment'. Any ,'~dditional' 
animals. not' including the. ~rst anim~l, may' be 
permitted provided ,that . an add'itional. two (2)' 
acres of usable and huildable. land is allocated 
for each additional animal. 

c. Where animals ar~' permitted, adequate ,protec
tion to said animals shall be provided .bythe 
owner and/or, tenant hi. tJ:te following maiuier: . 
1) Adequate covered shelter shall be provided 

by the use' of a barn; shed, . pole barn; 'or 
similar enclosed .. strq.cture to, provide protec-
tion for the animals' from inclement weather. --

2)' Areas where animals are permitted to graze,. ~, , 
feed, etc . .outside of ap: e~d~sed building',shall ' 
'be fenced so as to'contain said animals' within· 
theco,hflnes of the oWnersand/oj;, tenants .' . 

. property.' 

2) Amend Section 15.08, subsection 4 and add' a new 
subsection 7 as follows: 

4 .. Nod etached accessory building shall be located Closer 
thaT~ ten (10) feet to any main building nor shall: it be . 
\ouHed,closer thari ten (10) feet to any side or rear lot 
line inplat!ed subdivisions that were recorded prior to 
the adoption.of this ordinance. In all other areas of 
the T9wnship, the minimum distance ~hall be fifteen 
(15) feet to any side or rear lot line. In those instances, . 
where the rear lot line is coterminous 'witl1 an alley 
right-of-way, the accessory building shall not be closer. 
than five (5) feet to such rear lot tine. In no instance 
shall an' accessory structure be located" within ,a 
'dedicated easeme.nt. 

7." Anyattaqhed;accesso.ry;'building"such a~. ,a:,garag~ 
locatedadjaceijt to aside yard wher~ a~Side ~nttance" . 
is proposed;<~h~ll.have a,jnin.imu,tn :side yard.s:e~back 

, . of)hirty (3,O)~'fe~tas:in~~sured:#Oln ;tlie" eilfrance' Qf~>'~ .' 
, . sa.id ~ccessory buildip.g'tQ fh~ side'yard property line.: 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the tentative text 
anp any maps. of the Zoning Ordinance to be amended 
may be exalllined at the Springfield Township Clerk's 
,Off!qe;6S~: 8roadway;':'Davisburg,:Niicpigan.during. • 
reg~larofflce::hOurs',each', day' M~ndaythrough Friday' 

.. until the date of" th:ePubtic:_H~a~ing( .,'.. . . ..'.. . . 

'J::Calviit'Wi1t~ts~," " 
'Sptin~e~(rownship Cler~ 

. ..... 



.• . .... ' ....... '.. '. i!1 ;,gb'od (HRL'S. 2(Wbi~e; $10.·Tri~YcIe, . ., 
. ,cond~tio~; .. ~~ed.~ .'reupnolsJ~tirl:g~, '$5~ 62S:2:2S2(ttt46~3c' .' spaciops 3 , ", '. .' 

$15;00.: Reclin'er. chair,' $10;00; '. ..... ". '.' '.' statelypih,es:Ca.thedr~illJleanlea lllil,l\.C.UUIU:''' 

." '.' .'. . ....... , '~.' "63~:,Z06S:hfM~ac: i i' '.' ,PLATE HANGERS '(or . alfsizecei1i~gwitb·balcony: 
~IN;GER ,Dial-A-Matic zig ,zag' .. ' .' . .' !~. . . ., plates, from 65c. Boothby's"faJiuly I:oom .. and' . . • 24 years exper-

'" sewingma:c,hitH~; Einbroid'ers,' BOi\T:,-:,: 9ft.GW Invader with White Lake Road 'and Dixie$75,{)()()~. 394-0550. No . ience.Freeestimates, free pick~p 
·appliqu!!S. bilttonhQles, .etc. Late 45 horse Merc.Custom top' arid Highway;625~$100.ttt44-3c ttt45-3c'·a:rid·delivety.Call after 6 p.m. 
tnpdel; school trade in. Monthly trailer~ 625"8300. ttf44-3c. . . ..,.... ,.' .' , .. . ' 
paY~(mts,ot· $59:. ~cash., ··New ". . .... '..... '" .. EXCELLENT VALUE-in quality NEED·ROOM? 5 bedroom home 673-5229.ttt26-tfc 
.machitJ,e guarant~e. Universal REDUCESAEE and fast with stainless holloware, savin~s up to. on ov

c
e
a
r
r
6 agCarreaSg' enortahndof wOarllkOorudt' D. RESSMAKING and altera-

SewingCenter,FE4-.0905. ttt. G()Bese tabl~ts and E-vap "water. 39%.;' . Boothbts, .. Dixie flwy., 2Y2 6282016 ttt46 3 
3o-1c . . pills,"Pine KnobPharmacy.ttt . White. LaKe Rd. c .625-5100.ttt basement/recreation room. Ask- ·twns. - . . - c 

, .' . ... .. ' '. 43-4p . . 46-2c i~g ~58·,9OQ;.'Btiilt in 1971. B;E. :LANDSCAPING' of alI types. 
FOR -SALE: Eljer toilet, $15~00. . '. J.Igg.en~, 689-8880.ttt.LC-44. -.3 169. 8-1336~ttt46-6c 
62S-3370.ttt40-dh . NEW GO-BESEOrapefruit Diet 3PIECEPINB BEDROOM set 

. . . ... Ipill. E~t sat;sfyingmeals and lose a~d Kroehler sofa bed, excellent FOR SALE: .thre~ bedro~m'ho~el'LICENSEnEXTERMINATOR 
4 HP RUTTMAN Mini-bike. weight .. Pine Knob Pharmacy. condition. 674-1858 before 2:30. on. ten acres In Oxford Townshlp·tr-~~d--·· '. II' . t .' t I 
chopper, $100. 625-1607. ttt~6-3c ttt43-6p' .' . C46 dhThree ca.r .garage, . family room albnle In

AI 
a l' ". pes

d 
fjcQnb;od 

ttt - 't.h fi I d b 'It" b Ii/. .prQ ems.· so Icense· or. Ir . ., . I W1 Irep ace an . Ul In ar. ;r2 . d b t ' t I b th D rt 
. JACOBSE. N 10 h.p. Ch. ief tractor 28 HARLE. QU.JN Romances. 30 INCH' H' 'OTPOI'N' T' . If b th 'No a'g' e·"t· s" $72 900 . 'Call an a con 1,'0 . y e epa-

'. . ' .' ·.range, se .. :a s. . . . ." 11.' r.: . . men! pi Agricult4re. Sentry Pest 
withA2" mower, 4 h.p. E-Z rake; $7.00 complete or '25c each; cleantngoven, excellent cond1- 693-S048 befor~ 2 p.m. or after 7 -Control.' 335-7371.:tttLC-37-tf 
wagon, snowblower and .either 625-3787.ttt44-3c tion. 681-9738.ttt46-3c p.m.tttC-38-tf. ." .. ', :." 

. extras. $119~ '625-1607. ttt46-3c . ' . . 
. '.. ". '. .' INDIANWOOD'LAKE, Tri-Ievel TREE SERVICE. T~iniming and. ~~NEVR·DULL" magic. wadding WELSH, PONY, .7. years old, 32x16 . beamed ceiling, liVing- remoyal. . Free. estimates and 

FORD 9n tractor, very good polish ,for all metl;ils. $1.50 ~entJe, Halter, bndle and pad dining room,. fieldstone fireplace reasonable ,rates. 625-5351.ttt 
shape, new paint. $1175. 625-3429 Boothby's, White Lake Road and Included. $75.00. ,6"25-8961.ttt d't' b.1 I k'tch'n 44~3c . . 
ftt46-3c . 1 Dixie Hwy. 625-5100.ttt44-3c 46-3c' an .s a1rs, a cony arge 1 e .~ ______ ....:... __ _ 

. and saree?ed porch. Three SAND, grav.el, top so~;f111 dirt .. ~NTIQUE Victorian sofa,: 82;APACHE TRAILER,R~mada. FOR SALE: 5 acres on Baldwin ?edr?oms,lY2baths,.knottycedarDozer and lbader' work. Lee' 
tnches long. Wood and burgundy Excellent condition. $1250. 625- Road. Good ·perc. Beautiful site. ~tertor. bLake ?rlon ;~!~. Beardslee, 623-1338.ttf33-tfc 

;:!~~:~bl~i~~ e~~~~~~~n~on~~~~~: I 5030~ttt44-3p Box ~51. Lake Orion.tttRC-46-3 6:;'~~~9.t~t~~;9:tf ' .. BONNIE'S BACK! After illness, 
'$175. 625-1970' after 5. ftt44-3c INTERIOR FLAT LATEX paint. FRIGIDAIRE . ELECiRIC .40' . '. .' . .... .. ' '.> Bonnie is accepting: dog groom-

. I $6.99 a gallon. Bob's Hardware, . h' II .. ge double side by- REN0VATED old Michigan 2 story ;in·g.Professioh·al dog show 
76 INCH sofa ~nd matchipg 64 S. Main Street. ttt45-3c ~~~e. y~v;; r:~ce(lent con<;Ution':: farm home in ':i1lage of Oxfo!d.· groomer; Appointnu!nts, call 625-

· chair, excellent condition: 625-. . $75.ob or' trade for. small gas·~ . bedrooms,. ~,Y2 baths, large .. 8594.ttt33~tfc " .if' 

5978.ttt44-3c 19?2 ~50 HONDA .. CB. Custom. range in ex,?ellent condition.} 960 hying room,.dmmg room, modern CQNCREnE BREA;.K. WAtLS' 
""""---~:--~~-----'--. i pamt Job. 625-5737.ttt45-3p . National Ge~graphic Magazines. k1~ch~n,enclosed sun. porch, ANO,FLAT 'WQ,RK 623-9495. 
1970· YAMAHA· 250, adult . . .. :. Best offer. 625~8185. ttt46-3c [M:lchwan blls~ment, small barn, ttt45-3c', 
owned. Good condition. $300 or TURN OF the century dmmg .' '. '. . , extra Ih lot at SIde of house. Zoned .:..:..:...-________ -------,-~--
best offer. Can anytime. 625-8610. room set. 9 pieces, solid oak. '.', . O' 'MOTI'VE' 'commerciiiI:$34,900:' 693-2889.; EXPER'T' CUSTOM CARPET 
ttt44-3c Good conditipn. 625-2087.ttt- . AUT '. '. . 1" tttRC39-tf , installations""':' your carpet or 
. .' 45-3c . .•. . .' . ........ . . '... CI k . ''Ours! Floors, walls, 'ceilings, vans, 

,1972 .. YAMAHA ,?OCC. good .... 1,972 F~RD Grall !o~m<? :wagon, FOR SALE by.own.er.. ar ston etc. 62S-1133:ttH5-3c . 
condition. excellen.t tor 8-12 Y,ear. 1973 750 KAWASAKI excellenqautomat1c transmission, p,?werarea.scho?ls nearby, quad-level 4 .',' ~ ", 

'old. $150. 625-2421.ttt45-3p - condition. $900. Dan '623-6196. I steering, power brakes. $l,OOO~ bedrooms,. 2 baths, 2400 sq. feet. PLUMBING .. Repairs. and new 
. '. . ttt45-3c ' . . 625-5281.ttt46-3c : living area, ~·car garage. 1% work .. Sewersalld' drains .cleaned. 

· HOME AND BARN. contents . . lal=res. No agents. $55,900. ~4 hour emergency service. Bob?-. 
liquidation sale. Booker Home,. 3 PIECE bed_room outfit. buffet, 1972 BUICK Electra, air, AM- 674-2481.ttt45-3c .' Turner. 391..::2673 or 628~5856,.ltt ' 
Thurs .• Fri.. Sat. 625-2586.ttt k' h1' tw dr I,' FM. 394-0771.ttt44~3c . ." 116~tfc 
45-2c ~oc mg car. 0 esse s, .' . . .. '. . .FOR SALE by. owner. Sharp A ". .... . q .' . 

~~~~r. best offer. 625-4792.tttI197S V~NTUR:A, 4d~or, ;V:8, be~i:oombtick r~~ch, 163889-\ ft. EXCAVATING: Baseme~t~,se~FOR SALE:· EnglisQ saddle, $6.5. 
Western saddle, $70. Army 
saddle, $75. Recliner chair. $10. 
394-0179. ttt44-3c . 

automattc. ,P.S., P.B. .. a~r, rad10, 2 baths,. large hvmg a,nd dining ers, a'ndwaJer hnes" septic fields, 
1974 125 YAMAHA MX. Good RT.S .. , excellent cond1t10n. 625- area, ~repIace; fuIl basement! .. ~ bUlldozing, trucki,rig .. ·Bob Turner, 

con I Ion. .' c .'. .... dlate occupancy. Owner .. mO~,ed~ , '. . :'.' . . . . . . 
d't' . 625-3367ttt45-3 . 11931 after6.ttt46-3c . . ·Ic~rg.a.rage,.many extras. Imme--3.91-2673.or.62tf.;5856:ttt16-tfc ' 

. 1974 VEGA 'aT wagon. Ziebarted Give' away . price, . $49,900. BULLDO~ING:,driveways, rOllgh 
MANY ITEMS of· furniture, TW.O SOFAS and. onerechner Air conditioning. Radial tires. 394~05S3 or 625~2311.ttt4S~3p . and finished' grading, san~,gfavel . 

. ' drapes . and· misc, ~Iso, do chair. Call 62S-3686.ttt4S-3p $1100. 62S-9.684;ttt45-3p . '. ..' '. . •. '. .and .. stone delivered. No job too' 
babysitting~ 625-P184.ttt4~-3c '., 1969 APACHE MESA III . , . . 10 ACRES. Gaylord':'Mancelonasmalt Marv Mehzles~ Call 625-

. tent FOR SALE: 1974 Ford Pinto area. Heavily woode~, hardwoodS{S91S. ttt23-tfc " . \ . . 
GIRL'S 3 SPEED Schwinn bike. c~mper! J burner p.ropane stove, station wagon: 27,000 miles.e~ceIlentdeer atea. ,Close '.fo . . . .... . . 
$4O •. ·Boy's· 5'~peed ~ch~iim bike. smk! .Iceb~x, I _ unique clothes Asking. $1,995 .. 674-158S.ttt thous~rids of acres, of $tatefotest;~V;V:ATERFO.RD' Sewer-'<?onstruc~ . 

·'35. 625.,,8067.fft45-3c . bureau and storage shelves\ $600. 44-3p , . , Secludt;d, camping, bunting, fish- tlon. ~ep.tlc fields I~sta!le~. 
: . " . 625-5281. ttt46-~c .. ' .~ " 0 • ~ ing. $4995 with. $~ 4()~n,: $50 E~~avatmg and,. trenchmg. LI-

ONE 30 GAS sto!e. Kenmore I ' . .. i 1975 DATSUN 210 18000 miles monthly, 8% land contract: Call censed ~82~ . .Sherm~n Luc~~, j!o. 

contiQuou.s clean Q~en, :,~old, 21.~::H~SON TR~C!0R w1th att.ach; like. . new.- ' Askin'" $2,4QO~ 616~2S8,-4873' days, 616-2'?8-~?47 owner .. 9200 ,:Am;lers~nvtlle l~o~. 
'years old, $150., Amphfier for ment~.:, AI~o us~d ,lawn mowers "673-2835 ttt44-3 g • . . feVenings. Write' Wildwood 'Land, 625-9270.ttN5-3c ' . . 

'. jDus~cal instrume~t~, $25 . .one and. 'lawn mower and tractor·.. . .'- . c, Com.pany, R#l, M-72, Kalkaska, I·NSTRUCTION.' 
. dresser, $~. One ,dining roo!D,s~t, repairs. .. 1 1973 PONTiAC Catalina 4 dr. Mich. 49646.ttt45-2c . ~, '. '. '., , ' 

lL-.-~-;;;";;';';' .• '.'>"" soh~cherr~woodtable; S1X Call WalIy, 623-9265.ttt46-3c P(jwer, air, tfailerp1£ck, vinyl top, . . -. TUXOR~NG, readmg and math " 
chairs, chma hutch and· buffet, I .... • fairI 'new l'adial "tires. Clean. A . " . . 'I \>y mulh grade teacher (gr,;ldes 

. $3QO: 693.802Q.tttLC~44,-3 '. SEARS 8 horse trac~or w.lth 634~291634.8937 ttt44-3c nnouncemens 1-6), reasonable rates. 673-0589; 
.': :. . ." ,.,.... ' .. I ~ow~r and plow ~fld c~~ms-~Ike ."., '.' ". '. :... ....... . . "1' '';f'-ITRDA' .'y. A . '14 S" '. i ttt4S-3c " : ',. . .' ." ., .... . 
NECCHI, DelUxe Aut<>.mati~ .zlg.new.:T~o 20'~'tucycl'ils;exceUefit '; .en ";"'. . ... ' ; :, SA~~ . .'. ug .. ,;, •.. ·.PrJng... '_ .. '. , .... , .>:" .' 

· zag. s~~;ng..' iit~chine ,.cia9ige~:c9~ditj~~:CaIJ ,625.,5?60 'arlytinie. 1 ?S2 ,DPl)o.~.};'I9KlJP i .• 1l:ody,)n;,L~~e Co.ulltry. Club l.n~lt~~ .yo~t? ;9RG~N .LESS()~Sat lY!:h()u§e .. 
niodeJ8tribroiders;.blin(t' lie~s; 'ttt46~3c'· . : ,'. . g~O(:l .. '.,c()P.,d1~~().P,: ,:,' Ne~?~ ,s.~rn~J ,:4.I~ean~ ~an~e.7 cho!ce ,of Pt1rn~ Or' y?ur§;', fan.;,6~~~ l~32,:;~k ;~o.r 
buttonholes~' et<,l. 1968 mQdet.. .' '., motor ~or~,., ~35-3757, , af~e,r S., rl~,: StrIP st~~k or. s.u~ an~,' ~rf. Sue.ttt44-3c. .' " '. ' :~ . 

. , , . 'Fake on monthly paYments 0': $53. J3~~N BA~. refit.ls, 2 cubl? ft. , ttN5-3c ' " ;C.all ':l.orram~ :fo~;; ... r.es~~~~0I.l.'~.:' '. . . ' 
cashqala:n¢e. 'Guatant~eo .. Ui1F. $3~9~. 'HW1~glen:l1re·~FuJ,'nlture '. ,,~~5:,~?3~:ttj4S-~c, .• " .. '. ::,'. " .... PRODUCE ..... '. . . 

. :' :versalSewlng 'C!~t#er;·FE:i~09QS •. Sjore;HoIly.·. ., . " . ' .• ' •. ',~ . "" .•...•. :: .. ' ,~, ,' ... ' , .. " . .'~'~:", •. , t. , .... ,.:.;,';:' 
:jttjO~1c' ..' " . ,,<'. ~~ . . '. ,';" ::;' -,., .' '. .. . . ;:. : (.~~TURDAYJ: July;. IP;, .Spt;mg ~T~AWBE~~~ES',U plck)!~of~" 

" .. ' .. '. ;.". ..;., .'. ,qARPET.SAM;!?LESln,a~soti~, . :.,.' .. ";'.' .. ' ..... 'Lak~Country Clu..b lovltes you to ,4~y thruSatllrday, 7-7.Snllili8", 
' .. : .. T~DI17r,ON~L.r.':lbbed~.~hdg-:.itient. :'~fcolot~' :,~na·i>.!ltt,e~~p:"FR,E!3. J?;a~iQuS;tespon~ib!e;~ dilie;ahQ. dance+: ch~iceofprilpe', 72~2.·p~., ·,Mt. .l\ion,:is,· ;,R,oa~;- ' •.. 

. '\:" any:.9f~~r,". duung s~t •.. ~. ~200;;12":X18'~; 5}?t $t'~'·17t'~~?:;+:loYl~~ Jt.0ilie~ 'AJr¢,ale,)'Vond.edU1· rib, striP st~ak ()~. S\1rf :an,dturf •. : Qttsvtlle. '·65~~61~7;'Ta~e. M-15j.;:,. 
. .' . . ..... 62S~S726~r6Q6~3~O~,~askfor.$LOO. ,., Wlilglemlteo' Furmture~ompam9n,:to,:,youngor:'Old, Vel'YCaU Lorraine:' for. reservation; north '30,mtles to Mt. 'lv{orfis. ~ 

. :Betty.ttf~~3p ':: . . Store,; Ho1Iy •. ·.';' ',",:' "; ·deallind9Q~s,:8$2-1213.ttt14~3f",62S~373tttt4S.i~··· -: ,',;, ,Road;\vesf2'hmlIes.ttt43.-3e 
'" . , . . ". ',~' . ~ ..... ' .. .",'.. ' ~,-. 



"ODE TO THE EDITOR" 
HOUSE . FOR . RENT. Semi 
furnished. One' large bedroom, Ink, spots on his fingers, 

.' - . 

REALTOR ASS.QeIATES, of a 
high. motal caliber arid willing to 
"gcrJ,ftfet their share of. a booming 

. Deadlines floating "round 
. . head, 

'. matts:et in tQ..e Clarkston-Water
forcfarea. Please call N·. Merz at 
623-0313 ·or.. M. Parker at 
851-0300 for·' an eye opener. 

. corifidential discussion of 'your 
potential. ttt46·J c 

, F'O'R' RENT 2 ro. om . efficiency' "News from the churches" over·· 
. anartm. ent. Carpeting; utiHties' h 1 h' ' . 

n; '. w e .ms 1m, . I 
indudeo. Bachelor. deposit. 9440 Sun~ayschool picnics and drives. 

GARAGE -SALE' 
Dixie,Hwy.ttt46-3c· c. . for pledges, , 

-:\: BARGAIN HUNTERS 
DELIGHT 

MOVING· 
2 executive' homes. North 'of 
Dixie past Davisburg Road, 
follow signs right on Ratta
lee, left on Gibb.s, left on 
Pony Lan~., Thurs., July 8 

I tltru Sat;, July lOth, 9·8.· ' 
. -' 46-lc 

, ' 

EVERYT:HING 
DRASTICALL Y 

REDUCED 
OPEN EVERY 

DAY 11-4 

WORK WANT-ED 
ITWO ENERGETIC girls will do' 
hauling and moving. 625-4.192. 
:ttt44~3c 

~----~--------------~:--------~-------------

FLEA MARKET 
FLEA.MARKET .' 

GIANT 

Air conditioned 
Dealer infortna tion 

Our advertising stands. thru . 
'10 newspapers . 

Call tQll free 
1-800-462-0947/8 
·or 1-557-0770 ". , '. DRUMMER - experienced.:De- . 

. GARAGE SALIi, 5054 yv aldon, troit ,'musician desires working L. ______ ........ ___ ... , 
now a!,1d &lInext week. Between band, Jazz rock R&B country. 
Clintonville . and Sashabaw.ttt 625-1200 ~skfo~ Jim.t'tt44-3c 

' 46-1c ---'-..------_- NOTICE 
~~-~-..,. .. ----' -- TWO TEENAGE girls willing to . 
·(.~;t.ll,UI:(EJN'.:S. clothing, size 7 to do housework .. Mon.-Sat. Call STRAWBERRIES 

Each'. complete' with blurry I~=;~r;;iir.;rt pictures .. . . 
Heaven help him if he hedges!! 

What a way to make a living! . 
What a way to earn your 'bread! 
Guardian angels mWust protect· 

him ... 
He surely walks where' few would 
tread! ' 

. -Mrs. Julie Beal 
Michigan Ch~istian Advocate 

4580 SASHABAW· 
ORA YTON PLAINS 

.t::Kce"em L'ine of Locks, Dead Bol 
Sliding Glass OO(U Locks 

.INSTALL·.EXPERTSERVICE. 
.FULL REPAIR. 

OXFOElD MINING CO • 
'WASHED" . 

, ,SANQ~&~GaAV~L . 

" ~4, wo.mell:1s clo~h.i~g, size .20~2, 625~1736 .or 625,3197.ttt44.3p \' L', . . . D~ily,. '.' . 
'. M)Us.eh~~d Items, m~crame, auto. ". ". ". ,Symanzik's Strawberry Farm . 2~t:J=~~ 

.. ' 'l,obde; w?od 'workmg: products, VVORK WANTED: college stu- {niles north of Ortonville on 
'·<flc. su5 .W .. H~rvard, S~sha~aw, dent, experienced in ~,.pain!ing,"""":to Horton Rd., west 21/2 miles 
. t1efLto Pme Knob to right on landscapmg and yard mamte- ,Gale Rd., ,north 1h mile' 

Whipple LaKe to left On Syracuse nance. Call 693-2751.tttC-44-3 Baldwin Rd., west Y2 mile to ~~i6';::=======~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
to address. July.8-ll, 10 a.m. to 9 TYPING in my home 623-9542. 'East Baldwin Rd., Gooci;ich. 

, .. p.m.tH46-1c .ttt46-3c ' " ;Phone ,(313)636·7714.tttC~41·tf 

·.fOSr· l"", . ,S,.FOUNO'·· ·~~~i~mi'~~~;~~Ck~::ean:~~~~ 
FOUND' iil.D~visblirg, large gray :iil~~ 2,270 Allen R.(jad,' Ort(uivillej, 
a!1d'.white·dog. Misses her family. Mlch;ttt42-tfc,.:i, . ~. . 

682,-9019. ttt4,6~3c " .• / " '. ,JOPfNiN(i}~ly6,.~~.~g ·Shop. I~~: 
P' UP" P·Y·. , .... M' b '. .... ..de 'P'" .... Up. .. 1se ... " , , halr· cuttm. g',47. Fhnt;. . -' ay ee an . . me '. .',.,.... . .. ,' '.' 
K ·"b·'·" L' , C'h . ' .', ,'. • . .. 'it' h'll.ake.Oritih.· .tttLC.44-3 ; , no ", ~ne. . amp,agne ~w i"L."",... .. ' 

blackmarldngs.Breedinalemtlte... ' ::, ,..... . . . " .. 
.Ca['C·'~Uer"6,:30; . 673·5501;ftf "I:IAPc})Y 13I~TIlDAY 

.' :45~3!!" . . , " ;, .j)8'Vp~,:t;tt4~.1c.' 
'. \-. " . . ... ~ 
' . . . 

, . 

' . .. ,", .. 
. .,.' .-, "'.: ':'.,;::;\ . '. ,."' ,. ,':. ., ".' . ~' .. :: ,.:.. 

... THE NEXT"REGUiAR MEETING :Op:THE 
BOARD bFEOUCATIO$'~,OF THE CLARKSTON~ 
'S<;:flOOtDISTR'ICT-WJLLBB··MONDA;y, JpLY '12,1,., 
AT· ,'S" :P.M.'~At ' 'THlE'" B:OARD OFFICE;' 6389 

, CLARKSTON ROAD.'" ' , ' ," .' " . . . ,~ \ " , 
, . f' • :~"""', .', ' 

'''', ji. , .... ' 

,', .:" 
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Community relives its past .. 

Large 'crqwds turned out 

for weekend observance 

Second prize for floats went to ClaudeTrim's "Signing of the 
Declaration of Independence . .. 

A small twirler rests her baton 
for a second. -

The nation 's pioneer heritage was well-represented 
everywhere. including Clarkston. 

Jim's jottings 

A telling tale 

A couple people passed this little 
story on for you Jottings readers ... 

Once upon a time, there was a 
little red hen who scratched about 
the barnyard until she uncovered 
some grains of wheat. She called her 
neighbors and said, "If we plant this 
wheat, we shall have bread to eat. 
Who will help me plant it?" 

"Not I," said the cow. 
"Not I," said the duck. 
"Not I," said the pig. 
"Not I," said the goose. 
"Then I will," sa~d the little red 

hen. And she did. The wheat grew 
tall and ripened into golden grain. 
"Who will help me reap my wheat?" 
asked the little red hen. 

"Not I," said the duck. 

"Out of my classification," said 
the pig. 

"I'd lose my seniority," said the 
cow. 

"I'd lose my ,unemployment 
compensation," said the' goose. 

"Then I will," said the little red 
hen, and she did. 

At last it came time to bake the 
bread. "Who will help me bake the 
bread?" asked the little red hen. 

"That would be,overtime for me," 
said the cow. ... 

"I'd lose my welfare benefits," 
said the duck. 

"I'm a dropout and never learned 
how," said the pig. 

"If I'm to be the only helper, 
that's discrimination," said the 

by Jim Sherman , 

goose. 
"Then I will," said the little red 

hen. 
She baked five loaves and held 

them up for her neighbors to see. 
They all wanted some and, in 

fact, demanded a share. But the 
little red hen l'aid, "No, I can eat the 
five loaves myself." 

"Excess profits!" cried the cow. 
"Capitalistic leech!" screamed 

the duck. 
"I dem~nd equal rights!" yelled' 

the goose. 
And the pig just grunted. And 

they painted "unfair" picket signs 
and marched around and around 
the little red hen, shouting' 
obscenities. 

When the government agent. 
came, he said to the little red hen, 
"You must not be greedy." -

"But I earned the bread," said 
the little red hen. 

"Exactly," said the agent, "That' 
is the wonderful free enterprise 
system. Anyone in the barnyard can 
earn as much as he wants. But 
under our modern government 
regulations, the productive workers 
must divide their products with the 
idle." 

And they lived happily ever after, 
including the little red hen, who 
smiled and clucked, "I am grateful. 
I am gratefu1." 

But her neighbors wondered wh): 
she never baked any more bread. 


